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WORK AT LAST 
WILL START ON 
DUNNHIGHWAY

WPA Engineer Say* Final Plana to 
Complete Short Strip Have 

Reached Last Stafe

Charley Fox Ends 
48 Years as Rural 

Mail Man in Area

Welcome news on highway work 
in southern Scurry County was re
leased Monday by J . T. 'Ihompson, 
area WPA engineer, of Hamlin, who 
aald while here that work on High
way 101, from Dunn south to the 
county line, should bogln within the 
next 10 days.

Oimatruotlon on the vital con
necting link between South Scurry 
and North Mitchell County will be 
started as soon as a work order Is 
reoeived from the state WPA office 
a t  San Antonio, Thompson said. 
Surveys and preliminary work on 
the project were completed last 
week.

An average of M workmen arlll be 
emploved on the $58,500 highway 
Job with 54 per cent of the funds, 
or 831.500, allocated to bt paid out 
for labor alone. A time limit of 10 
mmiths will be allowed for road 
completion.

Construction work will include 
frading. dralitage and the laying of 
a  caliche base south from Dtum to 
the county Une. A steel span bridge 
will be erected over U ttle  Sulph'ir 
and the Big Sulphur bridge a t Dun.o 
will be repaired.

WPA wlU fumlah $31,000 of the 
$58,500 aUocated for Highway 181 
work, with $37,500 to be furnished 
by the State Highway Department.

Work on the Mitchell County part 
of the Snyder-Colorado City high
way was completed several months { 
•fo.

T I M E S
S H O T S

New ronservatiun checks to- I 
tallng S3,2t8.M—36 In niunber— | 
irere received WednoMlay at the | 
sfflre of Edward 8. Hyman, ad- 
mlnistrativr asaistant of AAA. 
1'hls new money is another link ! 
In the chain that is helpinr the | 
roanty spring bark to normalcy 
In spite ^  flood, wind and hail.

*
It was reunion time at Craters- 

vlUe, OklJLhoma. Saturday and Sun
day for 113 members of the Paver 
famllie.<i. gathered from Texas. New | 
Mexico and Oklahoma. Prom any- ! 
der went Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Paver i 
and sons, Morrlss Dean. Je ff  and 
E bro ; TOlUe Ptaver and children. 
W emette and Arel: and O. R.'s and. 
ThUle's parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Paver. The group gathered at the 
park not far from Lawton for two 
days of family fun. The T  B. Pa
vers and the O. R. Pavers and .unall 
son. Morrlss Dean, made a 2.000- 
mlle trip of two weeks, the other 
local people Joining them at Craters- 
nile. At Magdalena. New Mexico, 
they visited with Lon B. Paver, for
merly of Snyder, and at Raton and 
OapuUn they also made vacation 
•tops. On the return trip they vis
ited Mrs. O. R  Paver’s sister, Mrs. 
A. O. New, and family at Wichita 
Palls.

*
Reward for consecrated lead

ership has come to .\drll W at
kins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Watkins. The 1939 grad- 
■ate of Snyder High School has 
been awarded a scholarship with 
a total value of $250, good for 
tuition, fees and a portion of 
room and board at Howard 
Pasrne College, Rrownwood. The 
award, made annually by the 
WTMIT of Baptist Dintrict 8. was 
made by Mrs. J .  M. White, dis
trict p ru d en t, at a reoent YWA 
house party in Coloiado City. 
Adell is Snyder and district lead
er of YWA work. She was in 
Brewnwood a few days ago to 
make preliminary plans for en
tering Howard Payne this fall.

»
SRUllng Mrs. Mollie Pinkerton was 

given a royal welcome buck home 
a few days ago. TTie popular coun
ty treu.surer was In a hospital at 
Iterannah, Missouri, for a month. 
She la doiiur well, and will be buck 
to her office dutleu in a few more 
days Mrs. Otto S. Williamson, 
ftmner treasurer. Is handling of
fice duties for Mrs. Pinkerton .since 
she has been 111.

*
Dotens of Scarry County folks 

will haye attended the World 
Fairs at New York and San 
Prancisro before gates of the 
two expositions have rinsed. The 
latest New York visitor Is Rose 
Marie Clawson, teacher a t Flu
vanna. who was Joined in Dallas 
Katarday by a former Hardin- 
Mwimons l^nlrersity roommate, 
■ugrnla Pauley, who teaches at 
Talcra. for a train trip that will 
also include 8 t  Louis, Washing
ton. D. C. aud NUgara Falb

A record of carrj-lng the mall 48 
years—one of the longe<  ̂parcel poat, 
letter and paper carrying careers on 
record in West Texas—was estab
lished July 1. when Charley Po* re
tired as mail carrier on the Snyder- 
d aliem ont-Jayton  star route. He 
was replaced by Mrs. C^de TTiomas.

Pox started carrying Uncle Sam ’s 
mail as a lad of 16, from C. W 
Snowden’s stage stand to Snyder 
and back, six days a week, for a sal
ary of $10 per month. Chaidey, 
whose mode of oonveyaiKe was a 
one-horse two-wheel hack, was em
ployed by Field Brothers.

Field Brothers contracted to carry 
the mall from Colorado City to Old 
Gqjuela.

Clairemont to Aspermont.
In  1904 Charley b ^ n  carrying 

the mall from Clairemont to Asper- 
mont and back. Still using a hack, 
he recalls that he worked for D. I  
McCombs on a mall contract 11 
months for $40 per month.

It was while carrying the mall for 
McCombs that the young carrier 
had a narrow escape. While fording 
the Salt Pork near Clipper, murky 
Brasos currents drowned his horse, 
but Charley carried the mall to 
safety.

In  1908 he bought out the con

tractor on the Roian-Clalremont 
route, and carried the mall on this 
route until 1910. In  that year he 
was awarded a contract to cany  the 
mall from Clairemont to Jayton, 
and he served on the Clalremont- 
Jayton route eight years.

Plrat Car Cied In 1914.
I t  was In 1914, while he was still 

carrying the Clalremont-Jayton run, 
that Pox first made use of an auto- 
mobtle for carrying mall.

He began carrying the mail on 
the dalrem ont-O lrard route In 
1920 and in 1922 he went back to 
his first love—the Snyder-Claire- 
mont route. In  1936 he took the 
contract fom Jayton to Luaon, but 
went back to the Snyder-Clalremont 
run In 1930.

Pox succeeded In getting the route 
from Snyder extended to Jayton In 
1931, but was off this route for a 
j ’ear. The last four-year contract 
held by Pox on the Snjrder-Clalre- 
mont-Jayton route expired June 30 
of this year.

Since 1995. Fox has traveled w er  
1800 miles in detouring to get ,the 
mail through In bad weather. Dur
ing the 19.35-1939 period he has 
traveled more than 170.000 miles, a 
distance M]ual to seven times around 
the world.

Baptist Alliance Splendid Crowds 
Attracts Snyder j Church o f Christ 

Man to Atlanta l  Revival Feature
Rev. Ira Harrison, pastor of ths 

P7rst Baptist Church, left Tuesday 
for Atlanta, Oeorgia, where he will 
attend the Baptist Wwld Alliance 
July 22-38 The Alliance meets ev
ery five years, each time in a dif
ferent country. The 1934 gathenng 
was In Sw i^rland .

Mrs. Harrison, who with her moth
er. Mrs. Hughes of Abilene, la visit
ing with relatives in Hopkinsville. 
Kentucky, .since last Monday, wlU 
Join her husband In Atlanta for the 
wrorld-wide Baptist oonvemtlon. ’They 
will return home Saturday, July 
29. to be In local services the next 
day.

Over 60 nations will be represent
ed among the 50.000 Baptists who 
are expected to the meeting. Dr 
Oeorge W. ’Pruett of Dallas Is now 
president of the body.

Dr. J .  H. Rushbrooke of London, 
general secretary, describes the 
meeting as a "world-wide conven
tion without delegates"—the sixth 
congress which opeivs Saturday.

Ruby Lavendar, local church edu
cational director, will be In rhairge 
of Sunday morning and evening 
services at the First Baptist CSiurch

Extensive front remodeling plans 
are being carrlwl out at ’The Pair 
Store. But Manager Jake Clxek 1* 
not ready to give full dekalls of Just 
lM>w the northeast comer store will 
be modernised. "But M wlD be one 
of the most sitrmoUvs froou in Aiy- 
der," Jake

MEXICANBODY 
TO MEET HERE

An area from Brownwood to El 
Paso and San Angelo to Amarillo 
wrill be represented at a gathering 
of Fifth  Association Mexican Bap
tists at the Mexican Mission here 
July 28. 29 and 30. Rev. E. P. Gon
zalez. district mlsMotxary, of Snyder, 
reported ’Tuesday.

Prom 250 to 300 delegates and 
visitor^ are expected to attend the 
three-day conclave, highlights of 
which will be the election of execu
tive committee members, presenta
tion of offldals and talks by leading 
speakers of the Fifth  A,ssoclatlon.

’The Mexican Mission, host <hurch 
for the association. Is located near 
the Santa Pe depot. Meals for dele
gates and visitors will be furnished 
bj- local Mexicans and their friends.

’The full program will be published 
In next week’s Times.

Splendid crowds have been at- 
tetrdlng rdght arxl day services of 
the revival meeting being conducted 
at the local Cliurch of Obrlst by 
Bro. Raymond Kelcy, Lubbock, min
ister. ’The revival, which started 
Monday night, will be concluded 

July 30.
Song services are being directed by 

Brs. S. L  Morgan, local mitilster. 
Services stari each morning at 10:00 
o’clock, each evening at 8:30 o'clock 
Evening !>ervlce6 are being held out- 
of-doors.

Bro. Kelcy announces the fol
lowing sermons for evening services; 
Tonight (Thursday), "How to B e
come a O hiistlan;" Friday nigh;, 
"An Example of Conversion;’' and 
Saturday night, “What Must I Do 
to Be Saved."

Suirday mcming’s text will be 
“The Lord's Supper." Heartfelt Re
ligion" will be given Monday right, 
"Treasure In Earthen Vessels" on 
Tuesday night, and "The Church of 
fBirlst” Wednesday night.

Painting in the upstairs portion 
of the local church building has 
been completed, and 10 new pews 
have been ordered. Pans have been 
installed, and other Improvements 
have been made for the comfort of 
revival attendants. Everyone Is ex
tended an Invitation to attend the 
services, say Minister Morgan and 
leaders of the congregation.

RESUME WORK 
ON SURFACING

A crew of 30 men resumed top
ping operations Tuesday on four and 
a half more blocks of city streets. 
Completion of paving work on the 
four and one-half blocks under 
construction will <xmclude WPA’s 
present paving program in Snyder.

Additional curbing and gutter will 
coat 50 cents per foot for paving, 
officials In charge of topping (H>* 
eratlons said Tuesday.

20,000 Bales Seen If 
Growing Season for 

Cotton IBooks Good
Buster Edwards to 

Preach at Dermott
atartlng Friday, 8:30 p. m„ Rev. 

Buster Edwrards, Midway Baptist 
pastor, will lead a 10-day revival at 
Dermott. community leaders said 
Tuesday.

Rev. Oeorge Lloyd, pastor, wdll 
lead song services for the meeting. 
Morning services will begin at 11:00 
o’clock. Everyone In Dermott and 
surrounding communities is extend
ed a cordial Invitation by church 
leaders to attend the services.

Rebuilding of Flood 
Smashed Hut Talked

Discussion of plans for rebuilding 
the Legkm Hut, and the annual 
election of officers, will fumVti two 
hlghllghU of the Will Layne Legion 
Ptvrt meeting tonight (ThursdayX 
In the county court room. The hul 
wras washed away In the June 19 
fkxxl.

Auxiliary officer* wlU alao be *o- 
lected tonight at a  meeting of the 
Legion Auxiliary In the district 
court room meeting* ita rt
kt 8:00 o’clock.

I

P^vorable ooop conditions and a 
late fall may result In Scurry Coun
ty harvesting 20.000 bales or nK>re 
of cotton for the 1939 crop year, 
farm leaders estimated this week.

Han-estlng of the county’s wheat 
crop, still tn the balance, is exp>ected 
to be finished within the next 10 
days. Only a small amount of the 
grain has been shipped fixm the 
county so far.

F)eed in moot sections of the ooim- 
ty Is In excellent condition, with a 
considerable amount of early feed 
approaching the "dough" stage.

Possession of Beer 
Draws Three Fines

Three cases of beer poseeealon In 
dry territory for sale purpoees drew 
fines and court costs in county court 
Tuesday.

H. J  Letcher wras fined $25 and 
court costs In each of two beer poe- 
ssMlon cases brought against him.

Martha Holland, colored, was 
fined $35 and ooerta In a beer pos
sesion case. 'The same fine and 
costs were meted out to "One P r̂e” 
WilBe WllUam*, colored, on a stm- 
Uar Charge-

More than 2888 dslegates to 
the A. A M. Short Coarse at 
College Staiioa encored tbe»e 
Scarry County msatclans. The 
five boy* are member* of the 
Dann 4-H d a b , which Is spon-

LEADERS HEAR 
NEW RURAL AID 

LAWOUTUNED
Transfers, Transportation, Taition 

Are Chief Topics Explained 
By R. N. Sandlin

R. N. Sandlin of Abilene, deputy 
state superlntendoit, met Tuesday 
night at Snyder School gymnasium 
with Roy O. Irvin, county superin
tendent, and representatives of the 
various school boards in ths coun
ty to explain provisions of the new 
state rural aid law.

Discussion of the rural aid law, 
signed several days ago by Gover
nor W. Lee O’Daniel, was given at 
length by sections. Highlights of 
the bill os given by Sandlin InHow:

“All appllcaUon.s for tinnsfer^ mnxt 
be accepted by the county sutT?rln- 
tendent, but ^ is  does not mean that 
a transfer wH^be made. Plnai de
cision on transfers rest upon the 
county board, from which there is 
no appeal.

Acted on After Angost 1.
"Transfers will be acted upon by 

the county board after August 1, 
and all protests must be filed Inuno- 
dlately after the close of July.

“Any child In any district, who 
lives more than two and a half miles 
from his home school. Is eligible 
to ride a school bus. I f  he rides 
to his home school, the state wdll 
pay his or her transportation; or 
If the student’s grade Is not taught 
in the home school the state Will 
pay for transportation to a school 
at which the grade Is ta u ^ t.

"Scholastics whose grades are 
taught In their owm district, aud 
who wish to transfer to another dis
trict. must pay their own transpor
tation, and may ride the school bus 
with approval of the county board.

Tnitlon Paid Monthly.
" If  the transfer Is not granted by 

the county board, then the scholas
tic or parent must pay both trans
portation and tuition to the receiv
ing school.

Records of transportation and tui
tion payments must be kept and 
checked by the deputy state super
intendent. A student who falls to 
p a y  transportation o r tuition 
charges the first month must not be 
transported the second month until 
student’s account for the first month 
Is paid In full. 1711? Is mandatory

"A bus driver who permits a stu
dent owing for transportation or 
tuition to ride a school bus wrtll be 
discharged."

Irvin says; "PupllB who live In 
districts where the entire school 
Is contracted to another school may 
transfer to any other school In the 
regular manner, because the con
tract Is not effective until Septem
ber 1. Over-age pupils wrill be re
quired to pay their owm Irarusporta- 
tlon charges of $2 per month. All 
receipts from tuition and transpor
tation must be ahowm in the budgets 
of receiving .schools."

Bert Bauffh Moves 
Equipment of Shop

Bert Baugh, a Snyder tailor shop 
operator for 33 years, moved his 
equipment last week from his loca
tion In the Yoder Building to the 
back of Ivan Oatltn's OirKsery, where 
the boiler and other shop fixtures 
are receiving complete overhauls

Mr. and Mrs Baugh wrill continue 
to reside in Snyder, but are not ready 
a t this time to announce their plan.-i 
as to the tailor shop.

WOLF BRIDGE OPENED.
Donation of a large amount of 

labor and some material enabled 
the City of Snyder to repair the 
Deep Creek bridge near Wolf Park, 
and the structure la being opened 
for une this weA-end for the first 
time since the June 19 fkxxl. Busi
ness houses and residents directly 
affected by use of the bridge as
sisted In liavlng It repaired.

sorrd by T. B. Hklu. The band 
has msule a number of radio ap- 
pearanrea In  the picture are: 
Othal Ellis, Irvin Martin, Ar -̂rl 
Martin. Roy Allen and Leeroyl 
Brinkley.

HOTEl, R A llV  
DAYANDFEHI 
PLANSTALKED

All C. of C. Directors Present as 
Details of Work Program 

Are Sifted Down

Definite action toward increasing 
Snyder hotel facilities, plans for a 
second annual trench silo contest, 
and plans for full support of the 
annual F irm  Rally Day program 
here soon—that, in summary, was 
the heart of the directors’ meeting 
of the Scurry County Chamber of 
Oommerce Tuesday night.

The keen Interest manifest In, the 
recently anounced program of Uie 
organization was reflected In 1(X) per 
cent ♦•ttendance of the nine mem- 
heii* o!' t.*'e board, «Ud President 
W. R, Bell.

Considerable discussion empha
sized the fact that Snyder ne*>l£ 
additional hotel accommodations In 
order to attract the Increasing flow 
of <41 operators and the greatly In
creased tourist traffic that Is cer
tain to come when Highway 15 is 
completed.

TiWkrh silos wrill t e  strewed as a 
means of saving the bunvper feed 
crop that Is promised the county fw  
the seenrtd successive year. Detnl’s 
of a contest will be worked out by 
the agricultural committee and the 
secrotary, Ray Dickson.

A report from B. j .  Anderson, 
Fall Products Show chairman. In
dicated all committees have been 
named, and other plans are being 
worked out as rapidly as possible.

Ollie Stlmson reported that the 
wreed-cutUng campaign, financed 
Jointly by the Ohamber of Com- 
merec and the Lions Club, resulted 
in elimination of the wor^ of the 
wreed crop following the June flood.

A letter from Senator Tom Con- 
nally, promising investigation of 
floon control measures for the coun
ty, as requested toy the Chamber of 
commerce, was read by *Jie secre- 
tary

Local Housekeeping 
Aid Project Moved 
Into Yoder Buildinjr

Mrs. Nell Walser, superintendent 
of WPA’s Ic«al housekeeping aid 
project, moved her headquarters 
several day* ago from the old post 
office building to the former Bet 
Baugh Tailor Shop location, across 
tho street from the recently-com
pleted city hall.

Partitions and fixture arrange- 
memts In the new location of the 
hmusckeenlng aid project were made 
hv the Ifl women employed under 
Mjt,. Walser,

One of the most attractive proj
ects completed recentlj’ under Mrs. 
Walscr’s supervlslwj Is a candlewrick 
bedspread yam  for which was ob- 
tabicd from sacks used a t the local 
oil mill. Efjulpment finished re
cently lnelude6 a library table, baby- 
bed, kitchen cablrtet, roomy clothes 
clOfK-t and dressing table.

AAA Reporters Say 
Work Moves Rapidly

Good progress on AAA oompUanoe 
work In Scurry Ootmty Is being 
made this week by the 20 perform
ance reporters working under the 
suiK-rvIslon of W. C. Hooka, county 
psrfoi-mance supervlaor. Administra
tive Assistant Edward S. Hyman of 
Uie county agent's office sold Wed
nesday.

Market.mg quotas and allotments 
tbr (he 1939 crop year wrill be avail
able to farmers In tho near future, 
Hytnan reports Compliance work 
being done in the oountv was highly 
commended this week by J . W. 
Doak, head field assistant for the 
AAA In this area.

Get Tlio Times from now until 
Bargain Days for 50 cents.

THREECOUNTY 
SCHOOLS WILL 

G E T N Y A H E P
Pyron, Dunn and Hermicigh Plan | 

Campus Improvement From 
$1,020 Allocation

Allocation of $1,020 In federal 
funds for NYA school Improvement 
projects at Pyron, Dunn and Herm- 
lelgh was announced Tuesday by 
W. Baxter of Anson, area NYA su
pervisor.

The trio of NYA projects received 
the aptvval late last week of J .  C. 
Kellam, state NYA administrator, 
and wrill be matched by funds from 
the sporu-orlng schools.

County Sunerintendent Roy O. 
Irvin, who Is local supervlaor for 
the new projects, said Tuesday that 
Initial p r o j^  work will be well 
under way by the last of this week.

Plenty of Dunn Work.
At Dunn NYA employees will 

move and rebuild two five-unit pi*. 
U ^ ts  and Install hall screens on 
gymnasium windows. A double ten
nis court writh fcur-lnch compact 
caliche base, topped with asphalt 
will be built, and Interior of the 
class rooms and school bus garage 
will be painted.

Old flooring In the new Hermlelgh 
auditorium-gymnasium wui be re
moved and relald by NYA youth*, 
who will raise the floor level and 
lower the stage to conform with new 
floor height.

.\sphalt topping wrill be given the 
two Hermlelgh School tennis courts, 
and reixilrs to septic tanks will be 
made by construction of drainage 
cellars. Three acres of brush-studded 
playgrounds will be grubbed and 
cleared.

Pyron School Program.
The NYA-spotuored school Im

provement program at Pyron will 
Include the moving and Installation 
of desks and new equipment in the 
new school plant, and construction 
of a double tennis court, four-inch 
compact caliche bsise topped with 
asphalt.

Approximately 1.100 yards of dirt 
will be moved to fill in old excava
tions. and general campus Improve
ment wrill be a feature of the Pj-ron 
NYA project.

County NYA youths who can reach 
either of the three projects will be 
assigned work cards, Irvin reported

Resuming of NYA activities In the 
county this week is the first step 
taken to give NYA youths employ
ment since a shutdown of projects 
June 5. Recent affiliation of NYA 
with the OOC and U. S . Employ
ment Service paved the way for 
starting the new projects this week.

STODDARD TO 
OPEN ANOTHER 

PROVEN AREA
Eleven Producers Pump Ste'dily as 

Developments Indicate Heavy 
Play in Near Future

MANY DRIVERS 
GET LICENSES

A number of drivers’ licenses have 
been renewed by the county asses
sor-collector’s office since last week, 
when Herman Darby started offer
ing the free renewal service to 
county motorists.

Drivers’ licenses which expired 
April 1, 1939. are being stamgied to 
expire April 1, 1942. The assessor- 
collector’s office is offering the re
newal service a t regular office hours, 
due to the fact Department of Pub
lic* Safety examiners are In Snyder 
only on Tuesday afternoons, 1:00 
to 3:00 o’clock.

Chauffeur’s licenses may not be 
renewed by the rubber stamp en
dorsement. but car drivers who have 
expiring Ucense.s are requested to 
bring them In for renewal m  soon 
as possible.

Last Short Course 
Trippers Back With 

Report of Sessions
X. B. Oox Jr., county agent, and 

Estella Rabel, home demonstration 
agent, who led the co’onty’s delega
tion of 4-H Club boys and girls and 
home demonstration club women 
that attended the A. & M. College 
Sliort Course, returned Sunday from 
College Station.

Miss Rabel addressed the agents’ 
meeting last Tuesday on "Organi
zation” Subjects Included In Ml'S 
Rabel’s talk were work In re
porters’ a.ssoclatlons, sponsors’ com
mittee and the expansion commit
tee. »

The eight Dunn 4-H Club boys, 
led by T. B. Hides, vocational agri
culture teacher, who attended the 
Short Course were; Inrin Martin, 
Arvel Martin. Cary Whltefleld, Roy 
Allen. Arthur ElUs. Leeroyl Brink- 
ley, Othal EUls and Stanley Sher
idan. The other boy wrho made the 
trip wras Charles Hloks. county
wide delegate.

A new King Lion was crowned 
today tn PitUburgh, Pennsylva
nia, when the international ron- 
vrnlion of Lions Clubs unani
mously e|ycted Alexander T. 
Welb of New York CMy as the 
president of Liofu International. 
He sorceeda Walter F. Dexter, 
state superintendent of public 
instruction in California. The 
voting concluded a  four-day 
convention climaxing the asso- 
ciation’s greatest year of growth. 
Snyder has one of 3,500 club* 
in Llonbrn, with a total mem
bership of 125.000.

LYONS STOCK 
SELECTED FOR 

LOCAL RODEO
Koonsmsn to Furnish Calves for 

Cutting Horse Contest, Nsw 
Feature This Year

HOLCOMB IIO I'SE  BURNS

Explosion of the kerosene bowl in 
an oil stove resulted in the loss by 
fire of the Jim  Holcomb home in 
Northiwet Snyder TVeeday morn
ing. Members of the Skiyder Vol- 
imteer Fire Department, who an
swered the fire call, were unable to 
salvage any furnishings, due to look 
of water faculties near the house, 
which was out of the city limits.

n

Rodeo officials announced Tues- j  
day that most of the stock for the | 
August 18-19 rodeo here wiU come i 
from the well known ptu>tuies. of | 
Red Lyons, Byars.

T7>e Lyons cows, calves, horses 
and steevB will be used. Some o'| 
this same stock gave spectators 
plenty of thrills a t the roJeo her* 
last year.

J .  J .  Koonsman, a director of .he 
Scurry County Rodeo Association, 
Is donating the use of 30 calves for 
the cutlng horse contest—a new 
feature of the local rodeo. Lois 
Adams and George Parks will haul 
the calves wriUwut charge.

Addition of 100 feet on the .south 
side and the north side stands, and 
topping of south stands writh bur
lap Is one of many Improvements 
plarmed by the directors, according 
to J ,  M. Stewart, president. The en
tire south side .stands wrill be rebuilt, 
and 50 feet wrill be added to each 
end of the north stands. IVhrn 
completed the staixls will offer doz- 
eiw of new seats—all with a top.

The directors also annonce that 
a barbecue Is being planned for a 
few dal’s before the August show, 
at which stockholders of the asso
ciation and all the cowhands who 
wrill assi.rt with the rodeo, will be 
entertained by the association at 
no charge.

Chapman & Avary 
Occupy New Office 

Near Public Square
Veterinary practice headquarters 

were established last week in the 
old post office buildihg, just east 
of the city hall, by Drs, L. R. Chap
man and J .  P. Avary, who moved 
Into the west srlde of the building 
formerly occupied by employees of 
the WPA housekeeping aid project.

Young Dr. Chapman, who recent
ly became associated writh Dr. Ava
ry In the practice of veterinary 
medicine. Is a June A. & M. grad
uate. His father, Roy Chapman of 
Roscoe, Is conductor on the R . S. 
&  p. Railroad.

Dr. Avary, a well known pracil- 
cloner In this trade territory, cair.e 
to Scurry County In 1906, and has 
been practicing veterlnay medicine 
for 34 years.

Dr*. Avary and and Chapman 
have Installed modem office flxtuies 
and a new refrigerator for serums 
and vaccines.

Opening of new proven territory 
in Southwest Scurry County’s Sha
ron Ridge oU pool this wreek is vir
tually assured by the J .  B. Stoddard 
No. 1 B . O. IfoCluie well, on which 
cleasilng out operations are being 
completed.

Initial test for the well Is slated 
for the week-end. Location is In 
the north one-half of the southwest 
one-fourth. Section 142. The well 
was atm washing In Wednesday 
night writh oil circulation under ths 
Beckman pnxress, following a recent 
1,100-quart nltro shot.

Oof field 8c Guthrie’s No. 1-B First 
National Bank well, located In the 
northwest quarter of Section 130, 
was fishing for a bailer late Wed
nesday night previous to shooting. 
Plug was drilled out after casing 
wras cemented a t 2,180 feet.

D. 8c R. OU Corporation’s No. 1 
R. O. McClure, a north offset to 
Ordovician Oil Company’s No. 2 
W. P. Tlvompson, wias drilling at 
1.760 feet. Lime was struck high in 
the test at 1.403 feet.

'Note; D. 8c R. Oil Oorporatlon's 
No. 1 MdCIure wras erroneously re
ported as a pool completion In last 
week’s 1701661.

Ordovician Oil Company’s No. 2 
W. P. Thompson wras placed on the 
pump this wreek. after pumping 218 
barrels of oil during a 24-hour Rail
road OommlsBlon test Wednesday of 
last week.

Jack  Frost of BlackweL', well 
known as an outstanding oil man, 
an outstanding Hereford breeder and 
owner of the Wtote Hat Ranch, is 
reliably reported to have acquired 
consideable holding* In the Sharon 
Ridge pool.

The pool’s I I  producer* are being 
pumped steadily writh the "free air* 
found In the field.

Dunn Will Work on 
Cemetery Monday

Do*cn.<! of people who have friend* 
of relatives burled In Dunn Ceme
tery are expected to gather there 
Monday, July 24, for an all-day 
cemetery working.

It will be an old-fashioned ceme
tery working, writh everyone urgeel 
by community leaders to bring their 
lunches, their picks, hoes, shovels 
and other tools.

The Dunn Cemetery Is one of the 
oldest In the county, and Dunn folks 
are anxious to put it back in Its 
former state of excellent repair.

YOUR OFFICE SI'PPM ES.

Three to Attend 
Permian Meeting 

At Colorado City
TTiree men from Snyder, apprdnt- 

ed by the Scurry County Ohamber 
of Commerce, wrill meet with other 
Permian Basin representatives in 
Colorado City July 28 to map plana 
for the Permian Batin anniveraary 
celebration at Colorado City Aug
ust 24-35. TTie planning meeting, 
also, will be held at Colorado City.

O. M. Helnzelmann. Maurice 
Brownfield and Leon Guinn are 
the local representatives.

The initial celebration at Colo
rado City August 24-23 will mark 
the nineteenth anniversary of ths 
striking of the first pay oU In the 
Permian Basin. First str'xe was 
l i  Western Mitchell Ctount/'s Wej>t- 
trook pool In 1920.

Principal speakers at the Per- 
trlan Basin’s nineteenth birthday 
cclebiatior wrill Include Senator Ptm 
Connally and Congressman Ceirge 
Mahcii. R. J .  Wallace Is chairman 
of the celebration commlUee.

Organ'ratlon of the Permian Bas
in oil. industrial and agricultural 
Interests Into one unit wrill be out
lined at the July 26 meeting. Cltlea 
in the basin are invited to send 
three representatives each, accord
ing to H. B. Spence, manager of the 
Colorado City Chamber of Com
merce.

OSCAR BACK AT P-W.

Patrons of the Snyder Plggly 
Wiggly store have noticed a former 
familiar face behind the meat coun
ter the last few days. Oscar Mas- 
tain, who was butcher there for 
several years, ha.s resumed his place 
In the popular .store. He has spent 
.several weeks at Corpus Cbrlstl anij 
other px)lnts.

'“Uany con Wiudle ihe roriii that connsi 
play leelf."

The large stock of office supplies 
carried by TTie Times Publishing 
Oompany eSMbles burtness men and 
others throughout the trade area to 
get their every-day needs on short 
notice—from a home-towm dealer.
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Typical Snyder Hospitality Extended 

Fort Worth Visitors at House Party
HoepttaUty typical of flnyder and 

surrounding communities is being 
extended by Mr. and Mrs. John Kel
ler and their daughters. Wynona 
and Raymona, to a house party of 
Wynona’s I'ort Worth friends this 
week. The Keller.s have been as- ! 
aisted by local people in entertain- 

♦ Ing the group of charming visitors.
All from Ptort Worth, the guests 

are; Patricia Steele, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. J  P  Steele; Peggt- 
1/welady. daughter of Mr, and Mrs 
J .  W. Lovelady; Dot Hamilton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H L. 
Hamilton; Jan e  Stevens, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs C. C. Stevens; Jean 
Marie and Mllbry Polk, daughters 
of the Oeorge W Polks.

pour of the girls were brought to 
Snyder by automobile by Patricia’s 
parents, the J .  P. Steelee. who re
turned to Fort Worth after lunch 
Saturday. Mrs Polk and young son, 
Biny, eame here with U»e Polk sis
ters and were guests of Mr and Mrs. 
WUUam Puller until Tuesday. The 
Stevens will come for the group 
Sunday, and Wynona will accom
pany them back to Port Worth.

Patricia. Peggy, Dot and Jane, 
Port Worth high school girls, and 
Wynona all are D. O S. Sorority 
glrh, members of the Port Worth 
chapter. Wynona pledged this year 
while ihe was attending the Hock- 
aday School and Highland Park 
High School In Dallas. Jean Marie 
Is a  member of D. B . S.

Entertainment tor the visitors 
has been varied—swimming da.nc- 
Ing. picnics and game parties, to 
which the local high school and col
lege social sets have been Invited. 
A game party In the Keller garden 
Saturday night opened the week a t 
play.

At a chicken fry Monday night, 
honoring the house party, there 
were three other out-of-town gueets 
—Olella Reese of Waco, who Is the 
guest of JontHue Cogdell here; 
Oeorge Beggs Jr . of Port Worth 
and Joe Ooffleld of Wsoo—and 35

Birthday Party for 
Megargel Visitor

Mrs. Hubert Robison entertained 
yesterday with a birthday party hon
oring her niece, nine-year-old Char- 
olette Ann Oreen. of Megargel.

Many pretty gifts were received 
by the honoree from her new local 
friends. Oamea were played by and 
refreahments were served to the fol
lowing; The hoDoree, Earl Ijon 
Joyner, Billie Mae lioatherwood. La 
Verne Arnett, Helen Joy Taylor, 
Prankalene Arnett, Juanita Pitner, 
Merle liou IdoOulre, Dewey Paye 
Everett, Naomi Knight of San An
tonio, Bobby Jean  Kerley, Edwm 
Doyle Kerley, Btlly Wayne Kerley. 
jOan Johnston, Kiney Johnston, 
ChsrIoUe Ann Oreen; and Mmee. 
Joe T . Johnston, Buck Joyner, Jess 
Oreen. Tbllle Paver, Kerley, Jack  
Dunn. Elmo Dunn and Hubert Rob
ison, and Wemette Paver.

Lottie Mae Weller 
Named YWA Leader

Lottie Mae Weller wa« elected 
pre.sldent of the YWA (d the First 
Baptist Church a t a  badness meet
ing of the group at the home of 
Mrs. Ethel Elland. sponsor. Monday 
evening. Plan.** for work during the 
next year were discussed.

Other new officers are as follows: 
Daurlce Worley, vloe president: 
Ruth Iietoher. secretary treasurer; 
Marva Nell Curtis and Maxine 
Jones, group captains; Jerry Chap
men, reporter.

Iced watermelon was served to 
the following a t th* close of the 
meeting: M rs Elland. Ruby Lav- 
endar, educational director, Ruth 
Letcher. V em s Price. Maxine Jones. 
Mabel and Adell W attlns. Lottie 
Mae Weller and Jerry Chapman.

Sybil Robertson 
Is July 3 Bride

Sybil Robertson, daughter of the 
Oeorge Robei taons of the Pleasant 
HIU community, became the bride 
of Carrol Oreenfteld of Crane, for
mer Tiger athlete. In a simple servioc 
read here July S by P. E. Davenport. 
hn^Uce of the peace.

The bride was dressed In navy 
blue and white for Uis marriage. 
The couple spent July 4 at the Tex
as Cowboy Reunion at Stamford, 
leaving later In the week to make 
their home at Crai-c, where Green
field is employed by an oil oompany.

Greenfield's parents are Mr. and 
Mr.'̂ . H. E. Greenfield of Dennott, 
long-time residents of tliat section 
of Scurry County. He Is a  graduate 
of Snyder High School where he 
was an outstanding athlete.

Priends and nelghbora i t  the 
Pleasant Hill community have hon
ored Mia. Orrenfleld at a gift party 
ainre the marriage.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Estella Rabel. Agent
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Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. Lewis and two 
daughters, Haael and Prance.^, re
turned home Monday after a five- 
day visit with Mr. Lewis’ parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  T  Lewis. In Cam
eron.

others. Scene for the outing was the 
Cottonwood Ranch, near Snyder.

Theatre party ’Tuesday night was 
followed by gamea at the Kellers’ 
and watermelon served on the laam. 
’Ths formal dance was held Wednes
day night at the Keller home.

Mrs. Keller drove the girls to Liub- 
bock today (Thursday) to spend the 
day going through Texas ’Techno
logical College buildings and vUlt- 
Ing with friends. ’They will be en
tertained there tonight. An after
noon bridge party will be given 
honoring the house party later this 
week.

Picnic supper at the country chib 
and a swim In the club pool will be 
a Friday night compliment of the 
Kellera for their house guests.

WEEK BWP !
O f  A  With $1.00 Purchase, 1  COvJ V A . s & . l v  f’ure Cane 25 Lbs.  ̂X s X O
FRUIT JARS 49c

Shower for Bride.
’Twenty-five 4-H club girl*, spon- 

aiM's and guests gave a bridal shower 
honoring Mrs. Oarl Eadea of Sny
der, formerly Joyce Green. 4-H club 
girl of Fluvanna. Wednesday of last 
week at Fluvanna.

Games were under the direction 
of Ruby Lee Odom and Mary Pran
ces Smith. Refreshments of iced 
tea and cookies were aerved. ’The 
bride received a nice box of gifts. 
’The girls made their own cookies 
and most of the gifts.

Guests were Mrs. A. J .  Dyess, 
Mrs. Jimmie Dyess. Mrs. V. L. Pat- 
Urson and Mrs. L. A. Haynes.

«
C. H. D. Meeting Dates.

Please remember the following 
County Home Demonstration Club 
meeting dates;

Friday, July 21—Fluvanna glrla 
and women.

Friday night — Uoyd Mountain 
wximen at Mrs. Alfred Roggensteln’s.

Saturday, 2:00 p. m —County 
Home Denonstratlou CounoUs.

Monday, Ju ly 24—Camp Springs.
’Tuesday, July 26—Dunn glrla and 

Round ’Top and China Grove wom
en

Wednesday, July 26—’Tri-Com- 
munlty.

Thursday. July 27—Uhlon.
Friday, July 28—BLson girls and 

w.xnen.
Monday. July 31—Crowder, Bethel 

and ’Turner girls at Turner School.
County R o m e  Demonstration 

Council meets Saturday, July 23, 
at 2:00 o’clock. Please be present 
to make plans for Rally Day.«

Ennis Creek Meeting.
’The Ennis Creek Home Demon

stration Club met at the home of 
Mrs. Hargrove, bedroom demon
strator, Monday.

Bedroom accesaorlm were dis
cussed and displayed, wliatever you 
have to place on your dreaser, ar
range it attraoUvely, Mlsa Kabel told 
the group. Wild flowers and bulbs 
may be prettily arranged In your 

 ̂ bedroom.
Those present were very Interest

ed In the Improvement of Mra. Har
grove’s bedroom and In all the other 
rooms of her home. Those attend
ing the meeting were: Mines. Hen
ry Kelley, Bill Paulk, Cornelius Da-

BREAD Snyder Baked, 1  
2 Loaves for X OC

PEACHES Sun Dried, 
3 Pounds 25c

TASTY -Vakes 3 Gallons of 
Drink, Any Flavor— 3 for 25c

2 BUTTER Fresh Country, 
Per Pound 25c

o FRESH BARBECUE DAILY 5
CRACKERS Salted Sodas, 

2-Pound Box

Qu

>-•
X

CHEESE Kraft’s, 
2-Pound Box

m c >

 ̂Sweet MILK Robinson Dairy, 
Per Quart

45c sO
9c S

ICE CREAM Any Flavor, 
Per Pint lOc

SAUSAGE Pure Pork, 1
Per Pound X ̂ 2C

Ice Cold WATERMELONS
Salad Dressing

or Spread

Quart.......19c

B la c k b e r r ie s
No. 2 Cant

3 fo r ........ 25c
TRADE AMD lAVl AT

BROWN & SON
PhoM 200 — FREE DELIVERY PIiom 201

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRT 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 
PHONE 55

Southwest Corner of Square

Answer to Summer Problems
Martha Frances Is 
Birthday HonoreeHonoree 1

d Martha Prances w<— ■
For Luncheon

Ptve-year-old Martha Prances 
Stoker celebrated her birthday,at 
a party given last ’Thursday after
noon by her grandmother, Mrs. H. J .  
Brice, at her home in Weat Sny
der. Assisting Mrs. Brice with the 
entertaining were Mmes. H. P. 
Brown and W. J .  Ely. Party hours 
were from 5:00 to 6:10 o’clock.

Novvlty hair ornaments were pre
sented to the gueets as party fa 
vors, and each of them brought 
Martha France.s a pretty gift. 
Heart-shaped and square sandwiches 
and iced punch a-ere aerved with 
the birthday cake.

Members of the town's very young 
social Mt and .one out-of-town guest 
attended. ’They were; ’Die hon
oree and her young brother, Rich
ard Lee Stoker; Gall Oriaaom o ' 
Abilene, Carolyn Sears. Mary .Jo  
Harrell, Camille Cloud and Annetta 
Jeanne Jones.

A Hack, imparted linen drrxs 
with drtacbablr bib and rnffs 
is angecsted for samaser as the

Hobo Party Held 
By Baptist Group

Senior BTU of the local B.-iptlst 
Cliurch enjoyed a “hobo party” Fri
day night. The group hiked sav- 
eral miles down Deep Creek and 
ate picnic supper which was In psu:k.> 
tied on sticks like picture show ho
boes. After their bike back to town, 
they rode out to the underpass on 
the north highway In cars and hiked 
back to town.

Chaperones were Rev. Ira  Har
rison. pastor, and Ruby Lavendar, 
church educational director. Oth
ers in the group were: Dawaon 
Moreland. Louise and Nell Verna 
liCMond. Maxine Jones. Elsie and 
W. T . Murphree, Iklna Mae OatUn, 
Geraldine Chapman and Vernop 
Moffett.

via. Allen Davis. Frank A. Wilson, 
Woodle Smith and Ray Hargrove, 
and Miss Rabel.

«
M ra Bebenon Hostess.

’The Ennis Creek Home Demon
stration Club met a t the home of 
Mrs. C. R. Roberaon this Tuesday. 
Bedroom acresaories was the theme 
of the demonstration. "In  choosing 
acceesorlps for your bedroom, have 
slnoRe fresh livable things—others 
catch dust,” said Estella Rabel. 
home demonstration agent Flow
er* or Ivy are pretty to use for 
decoration in yuur bedroom.

Each person present told o t  Uiinga 
she had added to Improve her bed
room. Mrs. Woodard gave a brief 
account of the work done by Ihe 
bedroom demonstrator, who was ab
sent.

Mrs. C. R. Roberson will be pre
sented to be voted on at the coun
cil meeting as a delegate to the 
state meeting at LUbbook In Sep
tember.

Present for the meeting were; 
Mmee, John Woodard, B. C. Wil
liams. G. P. Fisher, Lillian Huff- 
stutler. Forest Jones, J .  A. F an n 
er, C. R . Roberson and D. M. Pogue; 
Misses Mary Brown Roberson and 
Rabel.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Christian 
le*t Saturday for a two-week vaca
tion at Port Lavaca, on the Gnlf 
roast. Christian, highway depart
ment employee, and his wife will 
try their hands at deep sea fly in g  
and other sports familiar to coast 
residents and vacationists.

ANEW 
DAY HAS 
DAWNED

Grandmother grabbed the axe and went to the wood- 
pile to get her wood; went to the well to draw her 
wash water, and carried it to her washing place; work
ed half a day (with smoke in her eyes) gelling her 
clothes boiled -and accepted all this at her wifey duty 
to her family.
But - -thank* to present-day facilities— her children and 
grandchildren do not have to endure all this to do their 
washing. It'* not suck an ordeal now.
You can bring your clothe* to Ideal Wash House, where 
convenience i* the watchword, do your laundry under 
pleasant conditions, and be back in your home in one- 
third the lime it used to take to do it at home—and 
the cost is negligible.

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

ClurlM E. Westbrook Block East of SqiHUt

aiiMver to man a  girl's saasaser 
proMeias. The 6rrsa is pictared 
in a popular magazine.

SHOWER GIVEN 
FRIDAY IN JESS 

LOUDER HOME
Honoring Mrs. M. L. Baker Jr . of 

Lubbock, who was before her June 
marriage Geneva Allen of Snyder, 
a  bridal shower was given Friday 
afternoon at the Jess Louder home 
here. Hostesses were Katie Marie 
Louder, Johnnie and Lucille Greene.

Mrs. Baker, a  native of Snyder, 
has been living in Seagravas since 
her marriage June 17. but moved 
with her huabsuid to Lubbock Uist 
axek. .She la visiting in Snyder with 
her graiidniother. Mrs. T . E. Alien, 
smd h t t  husbsuid came down for 
the week-end. Her parents, the 
L. M. Allens of Stepitanrllle, former 
Snyxler people, are due to arrive 
here later thla week.

’The Louder house was filled with 
gladioli, roses and crepe myrtle to 
carry out the pink and white deco- 
rtlve note, with blue added at the 
tea hour. ’The flowers forrped an 
attractive background for the min
iature bride and bridegroom, stand
ing under an arch of orange bloe- 
soms, which centered the dining 
table.

’Tbsmt to the bride was given b>' 
Vivian ChenauR. and Fsynell Spears 
toasted the girls left behind. Small 
blue wedding .slippers tied with white 
ribbon were given to guests as party 
favors, as each of them left her 
name In the blue slipper register, 
also tied with white.

“The guest list was as follows: 
’The honoree, Mmee. Bert Baugh, 
O. L. Banks. Harry Allen. Lawrence 
Jones, Joe Palmer, P. C. Ohenault. 
Joe Brown, John L. Greene, John 
Cole. Verdle Lee Eadea. Leighton 
Griffin, Ij. a . Berry, Jem  Loader; 
Mary Bess Abererombie, Lois Allen, 
Flora Jane Louder, Faynell Spears. 
Vivian and Prances Chenault. Mu
riel Woodard. Ruth Davis and Des- 
.">le Parsons.

w
ANNOUNCB8 MARRIAGE

Mrs. T. E. Alien of Snyder Is an
nouncing the marriage of her grand
daughter, Geneva Alien, to M. L. 
Baker Jr . of Lubbock. The mar
riage took place in Clovis, New 
Mexico, at the Baptist parsonage 
with the pastor officiating, June 17. 
Accompanying them were Johnnie 
Greene of Snyder and Ourtls Head 
of Lubbock.

The bride’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Allen of Stephenvllle, 
formerly of Snyder. After graduat
ing from Snyder High School, she 
attended Draughon’s Buslnes-s Col
lege, Isibbock. and has been con
nected with the local county agent’s 
office since the first of the year, 
She Is a member of tlie local high 
school chapter of the National Hon
or Society.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Baker 
of Hedley, Baker graduated from 
Clarendon High School. He Is also 
a graduate of the School of Htorol- 
ogy, Bradley Polytechnic Inatltute, 
Peoria, Illinois. He Is now employed 
as watchmaker at King’s Jewelry In 
Lubbock. ’The couple U living In 
Lifbbock.

Elmo Crowder is fishing at Lake 
Kemp, near W ichita F^lls. this 
week.

H. P. Red wine, M.D.

OFFICE
'Bowl* Bldg., UpMtatN
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Canyon 4-H Club Meets.
'The Canj-on 4-H Club met at the 

school house Tuesday and made a 
tour of Canyon and Ira to see work 
being done In the communities.

The girls were especially Inter
ested In Mrs. R. G. Newman’s frame 
garden, which she had replanted 
two days ago and which was coming 
up nicely. She told the glrla each 
family should have two frame gar
dens so the>’ might be eating out 
of one while the other is grow
ing. Her garden was not affected 
by the hall or flood, and she is 
completely sold on frame gardens.

Helen Cauble, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. W. H. Cauble, left Satur
day morning for U ttle Rock. Ar
kansas. where she will Join a 
planned tour to Include Washing
ton. D. C.. the New York Wor’d’s 
Fair, Niagara Falls and Into Cana
da. Her parents and sister, Mrs. 
W. H. McMullen of DoUsm. drove 
her to Sweetwater early Saturday, 
where she was Joined by CalUe Mae 
Alderldge for the Fair trip. The 
girls will be gone two weeks. Miss 
Cauble Is stenagratAier In the local 
Farm Security Administration of
fice.

Morris Casey Is 
Married June 17

Announoaroent 1* being made here 
of the June 17 msunage ol Morris 
Casey, graduate o t  the local high 
school, and Geraldine May, both of 
Lubbock. Casey's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy E. Casey of Camp 
Spring!, Scurry County.

The .marriage took place e t  ths 
Baptist Cliundi In Olovla. New Mex
ico, June 17, a t 5:00 o'clock In the 
afternoon, with the pasUMr perform
ing the rites. ’Diey are living at 
1412 12th Street, Lubbock

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. smd 
Mrs. George E. May of Amarillo 
She attended an Amarillo business 
school following her graduation from 
school, and is employed by a  Lub
bock credit company.

Caaey graduated from Snyder 
High School In 1033 and later at
tended Texas ’Teobnoloflcal Col
lege, Lubbock. He was a member 
of Loe Osunaradas Club, men’s so
cial group, at Tech ’The former 
Scurry Countian Is now working for 
the Behrens Drug Company in 
Lubbock.

Crisp ds4ted swlas with em
broidered batiste collar and 
caffs is a  rnrrent magazine's 
choice for neramertin** lunch
eon parties.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Dean of ’T>-ler 
left late last week after a two-week 
visit with his parents, the K  R. 
Deans, and friends. Dean la an em
ployee In the clreulatlan depart
ment of e ’Tyler newapaper. He wa.s 
formerly a  reeldent of Snyder. Ear
lier in the month, Mr. and Mre. 
Ralph Dean end anaU daughter.

)lrley, also of ’Tyler, visited In 
Snyder, guaste of Mr. and Mrs. E . 
R. Dean and son. Joe.

w ills  Mae and Clemanttne Oard 
of Fort Worth, former Snyder resi
dents, are visiting In Snyder with 
their brother, J .  C. Csu’d, and fam
ily, and with local friends.

Mrs. Mary Pawnlre has returned 
from a vacation In Pflssouri. Okla
homa and parts of Texas. Visiting 
with her the past two weeks ha* 
been her son, LeRoy Fesmlre, of 
Harlngen, who left Wednesday, re
turning to the Rio Grande Valley. 
Week-end guests were Mr. and and 
Mrs. Clint Fesmlre and .smaU daugh
ter, Jolene, who also visited with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jesa O sr- 
ner.

Reunion Fii-st In 
T\vo Yeai-s Sunday

Reunion of the BuUoex famll}'— 
their flrat In two years—was held at 
the family home place, 185# North 
18th Street, Abilene, Sunday. Nine 
children wltli their famillee spent 
the day with the John BuUock 
family, now residing In the old home 
there.

Among those attending the re
union were Pat Bullock and family 
of Snyder—Mrs. Bullock and daugh
ter, Mrs Hugh Veale J r ,  her hus
band and their maall son. Hugh Pat 
Veaks Ul.

Other ohiktren, who with their 
famiUes were there. Included: John 
Bullock and Mrs. Vnn Clinton, AM- 
lene; J .  H. Bullock. Fort Worth: 
Arthur BuUock and Mrs. Mlnole 
May, Weetbrook; Mrs. J .  R  Oome- 
Uua, Jefferaon; Mra. Katie Cbuh, 
Post.

The BtlUe Lees. Mr. and Mrs 
and older daughter. Dawn, returned 
to their new home In Fort Worth 
early this week. Mrs. Lee and Dawn 
oame home with Billie’s mother. 
Mrs. W. B. Lee. esiriy last week, and 
BlUle was here for the week-end 
’They recently moved to Port Worth 
from Snyder. ’The vouniier Mrs 
Lee’s mother. Mrs. B  M. Weat. also 
waa visited here.

PR A C n C i: MKFTING.
Local chapter of O. E. 8 . will 

hold a practice meeting at th* hall 
Saturday, July 22, at 3:00 o'clock. 
Members are urged to be present, 
leya Mra. no j- Caffey, worthy ma
tron.

Lubbock Sanitarhim^ 
and Clinic

Medleal, Surgical and IXagnnetln

Oewarsl Oergmy 
Dr J .  T. Kroeger 
Dr J .  H. Sdle*
Dr. Henrle 1 . MMt 

Bye, Ear, Ne*e sad Tbrea*
Dr. J .  T . HuUtUnoon 
Dr Ben B. RntchlnBoa 
Dr. K  M. Blake 
Infants and CbMren 
Or. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenklna 

Oenmal Medleine 
Dr. J . F. Lattanore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. D. B. Marshal!

Obttetrlce 
Dr. O. R  Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr R  H. McCarty 

Z -B ay sad Lakam lan  
Dr. Jam es O. WOaaa

O.
Dr. J .  

K Hant J .

X -R A T  AND RADCUM 
Pathological Laboratory 

SCHOOL OP NURSOra

SmaU Gail Grissom, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grissom of Abi
lene, spent last week with her 
grandparent*, the H. P. Brown.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Turner, ath
letic coach and wife of Wink, are 
back with lier parents, the E. P. 
Scars, after Turner studied a t North 
Texas State Teachers OWlege Den
ton. the first six weeka. Vacation
ing and a two-week coaching school 
will complete the summer for the 
two. who return to Wink In Septem
ber.

Dr. Sed A. Harris
and

Dr. Geo. W. Keller
DENTISTS

Over Bryant-Link Company 
Residence Phone 296J 

Office Phone 303

Golden Gate 
Exposition

Californie’s Beautiful 
Pageant of the Pacific 

on Treasure Island

c
o
M 
F 
O 
R 
T

World’s Fair 
New York

“World of Tomorrow” 
in the Metropolis 

of Today

E 
C 
O 
N '
O 
M 
Y

For Swift, Safe Travel, the Santa Fe offers this territory two 
famous trains— the Scout, tourist sleeper and chair car economy 
train— The Grand Canyon ■Limited, providing accommodations in 
standard and tourist Pullmans and chair cars. Both trains carry 
lounge car* and cheery Harvey Diners serving all meals.

For Fare*. Schedules and Other Information—
Call—  Or Write—

H. T. Seftoa, M. C. Burton,
Agent, General Paatenger Agent,

Snyder, Texas Aniarille, Texas

BETTER SIGHT for BETTER HEALTH
The strain on your nervous systcra 
caused by poor eyes may easily de
stroy your health!

If you have been suffering from 
dizzy spells, a throbbing head, or 
feeling “all in,” come to our offices 
and have your ejres tested by mod
ern scientific equipment.

Correct glasses will rest your eyes 
and nerves, relieving all strain from 
your nervous system.

Have Your Eye* Examined by Competent Optometrist Today

n O R T I f i r G .  T O W L E
OPTaM ETRlST

i
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Sweetwater Will 
Come Sunday to 

Play Snyderites
A same that should pack a real 

wallop will be Sweetwater's return 
en^apeinent here Sunday afternoon 
a t 3:30 o'clook. WinsUm field. The 
local Independent nine trimmed the 
Nolan County crew, 2-1, early in 
the -summer -season in one of the 
beat defensive gamea the Snyderite: 
have played.

“Basebull that Is bo-seball” w-as 
the way sport fans described Sun
day afternoon’s whirlwind encbun- 
ter between the home crew and 
Bronte at the Coke County town. 
Bronte went down, 4-3.

Superb pitching by EUble Miller 
gave the Coke rountians only six 
hits Corley, pltcl.lng for Bronte, 
allowed eight hits. Tommy Winter 
pitched the final Inning foe Snyder

Outstanding defensive player was 
Arlce Jones, who went from catch
er's post to sseond base after a 
slight hand Injury. Mutt Herod 
winged four hits out of five times 
at bat.

The box score:
B tiy d er— Afi R H E

Herod, &s 6 3 4 1
Carlton, c ___  3 1 1 0
Johrwon. rf 4 0 1 0
Jones, 3b 3 0 0 0
X T  'Winter, lb 3 0 3 0
Joyce, cf 4 0 0 0
Milton Winter. 3b 4 0 0 0
Mardell Winter, If 3 1 0 0
MlUer, p 4 0 0 o l

Totals S3 4 8 1'
X—^Pitched ninth inning.

j
Bronte— AB R H e I

Scott SB 4 1 1 !'■
Buford, rf 4 0 1 0|
Walton, cf 4 0 1 O'
WllliamB. If \ 4 0 1 0
Tam er, c 4 0 0 0  '
L Scott. 3b 4 0 1 h !
Cumble, lb 3 0 0
Ltmbert. 2b 3 0 0 Ol
Corler. p 3 1 1 o '

Totals 33 3 6 1

Clear Vision of 
Rows Feature of 

Latest Farmall

THE POCKETBOOK 
0/  KNOWLEDGE

K shirtwaist dress with a full, 
pleated skirt and puffy iSeeves, 
photographed In a current mag- 
adne. Is a  practical choice fur 
hot •-ammer afternoons. The 
material is printed cotton voile.

THE
TIMES
TABLE

Real VVeddiiifiT Will 
Re First Christian 
Scene Sunday Niffht

A real wedding ceremony, together 
with explanation.'?, will be a feature 
of the -peclal service at the First 
Christian Church next Sunday night 
at 8:15 o'clock. Children will repre
sent the bride, the bridegroom, the 
best man. the maid of honor, the 
ring bearer and the flower girls.

Margie Arnett will ung T  l«o\e 
■you Truly" Just before the bridal 
party enters ’.he buUdl'.ig. The wed- i 
dmg march will be played by Mry. 
Inet Brown. |

PolloaMng the recessional, the! 
pastor. Bro. E. B. Chancellor. wiUi 
bring a brief message on the .sub- 

■P,„tlsm Is Like the' 
' '- . .my."
will be held at the usual 

morning at the Pirst 
L:nureh. “With Jesu? In 

>’.e” will be the sermon

Marri:
Sen  r 

hours 
Chrl.st 
the 7 ' 
subject.

“A moet hearty welcome awaits 
both .vtranger and friend," accord
ing to the pastor.

Bealde.i their original destination 
—Keokuk. Iowa, to 'Visit her moth
er—Mr and Mrs Carl England had 
plea.sont sightseeing visits up the 
Mississippi from Keokuk, in Kansas 
City, MKsouri and Kansas. U ttle 
Rock. St. liOuU. Hot Springs, and 
In Dallas. They returned Sunday 
from the 10-day trip.

Drunk fto splendidly uniformed 
bystander); “Shay, call me a cv>, 
will ya?"

Bystander; “My good man. I am 
not the doorman. I  am a naval 
officer."

Drunk; '"Aw right, then call me a 
bc.at, I gotta get home."

CH.\RLEY LOCKHART, diminu
tive state treasurer with the big 
heart, .--topped in Snjxler a short 
time Friday to say howdy to some 
of his former neighbors and new 
friends. He said things were hot 
in Austin In more ways than one 
since Ooveruor O'Danlel made his 
budget slashes—but he had no com
ment to make about this action 
Charley said he could not remember [ 
that the water had ever been as i 
high In Snyder as it was June IS. 
Ju st to show that part of hls heart 
Is still In Scurry County, he left a 
crisp iS MU for the Red Cross flood 
reUef fund.

*

FRANCES E. JONES has made a 
resolution—not to attend summer 
school again unless the weather man 
promises to furnlah electric fans, 
oold lemonade and a oool swimming 
pool for every course of study. The 
Fluvanna girl, former writer of news 
from her community, ha.s lost none 
of her high school energy, however, 
despite her six weeks In summer 
school at Texas State College for 
Women, Denton.

Mrs. J .  L. Robinson and daugh
ter. 'Virginia, of Dallas are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Robinson. 
The two formerly lived in Snyder.

June OolweU of Rotan has been 
spending the week with hls uncle. 
Jack  OolweU. and Mrs. ColweU.

Mrs. N. H, Connally of Hloo Is 
vidting her stater, Mrs. O R. Faver,

“I oouldnt believe It untU I  aaw 
It," said W. W. MoCa«y of Snyder 
Hardware and Implement CXxnpany. 
who has Just attended a preview of 
the new FarmaU-A tractor, held 
Friday at Sweetwater by the Inter
national Harvester Comfiany.

"Tills latest rubber-tired addition 
to the Farmall line," oontlnued M c
Carty, "brings the grower of row 
crops something he has never had 
before—full vision of the work that 
Is being done directly under the trac
tor. Ju st as television brings the 
radio listener something he has 
never been able to see, so the Utrm- 
aU-A enables the man who is cul
tivating com  or other row crops to 
see what he is doing without having 
to crane his neck or twist hls body

“It's aU in the design of the trac
tor." said MoOarty. “The engine 
is cleverly placed so it does not ob
struct the view of the rows. The 
driver rides easily in a comfortable 
sponge-rubber upholstered seat and 
watches the cultivator shovels at 
that same close range that is possi
ble on a horse-drawn riding culti
vator.

"It's  surprising," McCarty said 
furtlier, ’'hon' much more power and 
low-coot service have been built 
Into the new FarmaU-A. It will 
bring power farming to the man 
who farms -‘enall acreage, with 40 to 
80 acres under cultiv’ation. I t  will 
also be welcomed by the big grower 
who needs a second or a third trac
tor to supplement the power of hU 
larger tractor.

“A complete line of quick-attach
able field • machines has been de
signed to fit the Famall-A. The 
owner wUl be Independent of horse 
power and freed from the tiresome 
chores and expensive upikeep cf 
horses.

•'Production at the factory is in 
full swing and samples aliould arrive 
soon. Growers in this vicinity will 
look forward with interest to seeing 
and trying out the new Farmall-A 
as soon as the first shipment ar
rives."

Mrs. George W. Polk, her daugh
ters, Jean  Marie and Mllbry, and 
son. Billy, of Fort 'Worth were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam 
Puller and daughter, Betty. Mr? 
Polk, Billy and Jean  Marie returned 
home Tuesday, and Mllbry will re
main for a  two-week visit in Sny
der. The two girls Joined a house 
party of other Port Worth girls, 
guests of Wyrawia Keller, during 
their stay here.

R. H. Bynum, Local 
Citizen Formerly, 
Dies in New Mexico

R. H. Bynum, 71, former eitlaen 
of Shydor, died July 9 In Artesla. 
New Mexloo, after several years of 
111 health.

Burvivors Include hls wife, three 
daughters, Mrs. R. E. Lee of Hope, 
Mrs. Raymond Teel of Fort Sum
ner, New Mexico, and Mias Una By
num of Arteeia; five sons, Daniel, 
Richard, Ekirl and Rufus of Arteala, 
O c ll  of Taft. Oalifomla: i l  grand
children; one brother, T. I. Bynum 
of Snyder; three slaters, Mrs. Re
becca Jourdan of Snyder, Mrs. Nan 
Allgood of Amarillo. Mrs. Luda Oad- 
dell of Dermott. All were present 
when Mr. Bynum died except Mrs. 
Jourdan and Mrs. Allgood.

The former county cltlarn was 
converted In early life, and was a 
long-time member of the Methodist 
Church.

0* TK8 S/9.O0O
grCCKHOLDCRS WHO OWH

th» s m .  iHoutTwy, 
g o  F iw  o rw r w o m c n .

Kenneth Alexander of Oolorado 
Otty and Weldon Alexander of 
Dallas ipent the week-end In Sny
der with their parents, the A. C. 
Alexanders. New brick home of the 
family on Avenue is nearing com
pletion.

Mrs. Frank Fanner and daugh
ter, Eugenia, are visiting with their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. Sam 
Gaston, near San Angelo, and with 
other relatives in that section.

Snyder General 
Hospital

.. ..... ......  - ■ ■■ - ....  —
Only two old patients are renialn- 

ing In the local hospital this week. 
J .  W. Wade and Mrs. W. J .  Coon- 
rod are still confined in their room.- 
there.

New patients a re : Kay Tata, E. J .  
Way, Mrs. OUle Richardson of 
Dunn. Miw. J .  P. Bills of Fort Worth 
Mrs. Hugh BUliiwaley, U la Ruth 
Thij-ior and Mirs. Underwood of 
Jayton, aurgioal; T . M. Hughes of 
Fluvanna, medical

CHILI) MOVKI) HOME.
Bight-year-old Anna Mae DeShs- 

Bo. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jolin 
DeShaso, was taken home ftxmi the 
hospital Monday, and her condition 
is fair today. Young Miss OeShaao 
haa been quite ill since an appendix 
operation in a local hoqiltal three 
weeks ago.

Louise WUsford is vMting In Tul
sa, Olcls''0tna, with a school friend, 
lone Wuson.

Cecil Rhodes to Be 
Union Revival Head

Beginning Friday night, 8:30 
o'clock Rev. Cecil Rhodes will con
duct a revival meeting at Union 
Baptist Church, community leaden 
announced Wednesday. Song serv- 
tcas will be directed by Rev. Jlnunle 
Fields, pastor.

Aden Watkins, dlctrlct TWA presi
dent, will work with the young peo
ple through the revival Day serr- 
ioeti' akart at 11:00 a. m. and night 
services at 8:30 p. m. Sundowm 
prayer servlcee are also slated.

SMOKING AND DRINKING?
WATCH YOUR STOMACH!

For quick relief from Indigestion, 
heartburn and acid stomach due to 
excessive acidity from too mucli 
smoking and drinking try Adla Tab
lets. Sold on money back guarantee. 
—Stinson Drug Company. M-3

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie BlUlugsley 
and children. Prances and Junior, 
returned Saturday from Collinsville 
after a three-day visit wdth Mrs. 
Billingsley’s relatives.

Get Your
Milk, Cream and 

Buttermilk
From

Robinson's 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 
Call 29

“On her eighteenth birthday I 
gave my daughter her first front
door key.”

"That was the proper modern 
spirit, old man."

"Not necessarl'y. I  Just got tired 
of having her knock off the milk 
bottles crawling through the pantry 
window.”

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Lambert are 
vacationing at Bogle Nest Lake, 
New Mexico. They return home late 
this week.

Durell Stokes, young daughter of 
Mr. end Mra. Roy Stokes, was a 
guest last w eek of Marilyn Moody 
in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stevens and 
son. Don Franklin, of Midland .•pent 
Monday night with Mrs. Stevens’ 
sister. Mrs. Maude C. DeBold.

P M Bolin. Mrs. R. L. M anin and 
Mary Helen Bolin left this morning 
for Sulphur, Oklahoma, for a 10-day 
stay.

Lambs are easily dre<fed an d ; 
convenient to handle on the farm. 
A carcass that wl.l yield from 25 
to 45 pounds 1$ small enough for 
the average farm or ranch family 
to use as fresh meat.

Cauliflower, turnips, carrots. a.s- 
paragus. string beans, onions, pota
toes and peas all go well with lamb

s m

666Start Today with 
666 Checks Malaria in Seven Days

Mr and Mrs. F. D ^Min and two 
•ons returned Monday night from 
a two-week trip that took them to 
Brock, Fkwt Worth. Monahans. Mid
land and Lubbock visiting relatives 
and friends.' Spain, an emplo>ce 
of Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company here, looks after company 
equipment,

Mr and Mrs, Elarl' Louder and 
acn. Gene Boyd, and their guests. 
Mr.'S. Louder's mother, Mr.s. J .  M. 
Louder, of Denton, and hls nephew. 
Bobby Joe Blum of Kilgore, were 
week-end visitors to Carlsbad Cav
erns In New Mexico. They left 
Saturday and returned Monday.

M A L A R I A
and family. Also guests in the Favor ; Cases reported in the U. S. in 1938! 
home are Mrs. Faver's brother, C , DON’T DELAY!
M. Knight, and family ol San An
tonio. The McKnlghts are also iris- j 
Itlng the T  B. Pavers.

Mrs. E. M. Deaklns and daugh
ter. Margaret, and Alden Burge of 
Sweetwater were week-end guests 
of the Bert Kings in Dellas.

Mra. H. T. Sefton. who has spent 
the past month with her daughter, 
Mrs. D. N. Pittman, and family in 
San Angelo, is a t home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis L. Pierce 
left today for a two-week vacation 
They will visit with her sister. Mrs. 
Munger Y. Lewis, and husband In 
l«mpa.<ias and do some fishing at 
the Buchanan Dam. near Burnett.

WARNING!
DO YOU HAVE C. O.?

HERE’S A SURE CURE

PHONE
98
II

Are you afflicted with C. 0 .? —  
Cleaning Odor?

Your best friend will tell you— it's 
simply the result of using inferior 
solvents when dry cleaning your 
clothes.

Avoid embarrassing moments when 
a gas mask seems in order. Send 
your apparel to be cleaned by our 
odorless, greaseless method.

t revives the color and lustre, avoids 
shrinking and fading, keeps clothes 
clean longer— and costs no more.

Graham & Nartin
Master Tailors and Cleaners

Mr. and Mrs. Torrence Riley and 
children of Clovis. New Mexico, 
have returned to the home town to 
ipend several weeks with the A. J . 
Rlleya and J .  W. Morrows, tiielr 
parents and grandparents.

figure  gen; 

j oil, upkoep, tirmt.

J and y o u ’ll agroo  

with thousands 

of Chovrolot ownors 

th a t , . .

OPENS FRIDAY JULY 21
Sunrs of Stage, Screeit and Radio—IN  PERSON

RAY BOLGER «  FRANCES LANGFORD

rrs THE MOST ECONOMICAL CAR 
IN ITS FIELD!

C t u d y  DoMOor 9t Ho. t OM 9kmqt 
•llboAlv W«voo

RUSS MORGAN’S ORCHESTRA
M«ole in tko Mor^ion Maaaor 

P k tr ia f  In Shew <nd for Dancing

6 HOURS of SHOW and DANCING
B ia  TOCS ACTS M TWO DAMCE OSCItESTRAS
S miorrod Soertn and Donning . ................. S I .10
Seeecm d Table Seats and Dandag ............. .$1.05
U n m ir r id  M etsaniae Sente ................. .65e

(All Prices laclade Tom) 
r tE E  ADMISSIOM TO OBOOHDS

T fJtA S  
iT w eeru eA m

C O M IN G  —  Otkar B i t  i V w «  I f
Progroa ChoagM— Aag. 4 and II  

Watch lac A aaau sm ai.al.
Show Ercry HIghI Thiwigh ■•pt. 4

Oniy O tarraht ffvM ye*

IX C IU SIV I VACUUM 
Of AtSHirr .  NiW AIIO- 
STfEAM STYUNO, NfW 
BOOHS BY FISHER * NEW 
lONOER RIDINO-BASE • 
BS-HORSEPOWER VAIVE- 
IN-HEAD SIX * PERFfCTID 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES > 
NEW "ORSIRVATION 
CAR" VISItlLITY .  PER
FECTED KNff-ACnON RID
ING SYETEM wMi bneraved 
Eb.digraal StMrlag fcrvMI- 
abh os Moftmr 0 . 1  wv. madc/i 

MiyJ • TIPTOE-MATIC 
CLUTCH

And remember this —  Chevrolet’s 85-h.p. vaive-in-head 

engine excels in perform onca os well os economy,

T h o u s a n d s  of m otorlita have subjected 1939 Cbcvroleti to the 
Mileage Meter teat. In cara with gauges feeding* measured quan

tity  of fuel to the engine, these thousands have seen  how the 1939 
Chevrolet stretches out each gallon of fuel to make it go farther—extra 
m ites fa r th e r .

W hat about oil? The fact Is that the 1939 Chevrolet Is unbelievably 
econom ical of oil—because the oil stay s in  th e  en g in e.

As to upkeep and tires—every m otorist knows of Chevrolet’s tra 
ditional record for low cost of m aintenance.

See your Chevrolet dealer today 1 Take the wheel and learn of 
Chevrolet's remarkable economy.

A nnNAAAL

First in Sales • First in Perhrmante  • First in iionom y  • first in Value

PIONEER Palace HonkvT dmk revue

I looTir TOOTir fie snow
Or Gromtfs * Across fron Casa Manana ^

Scurry County Motor Co.
SNYDER, TEXA S

PAY CASH AND SAVE!!

WE
ARE CRAZY!
When You See These Prices You Will Know Why!

Ice Cream Any Flavor— .Made Fresh 
Daily— 2 Pints for

Pure Hog Lard Bring Your Pail. 
Per Pound

SUGAR Pure Cane, in Cloth 
Bags— 25 Pounds for

SOAP Big Ben, Yellow 
Laundry— 10 Bars for

Just Received— A Fresh Load of Nice
s

Elberta Peaches
Plenty for Everyone— The Best Ones We've Had!

The only store in Snyder that will handle all your 
Produce—Eggs, Butte r̂  Cream and Poultry.

Watermelons These Melons are Better 
Than You' ’ve Seen— Lb.

100 Other Special Prices REALLY 
See Our Windows! HOT!

PRESERVES Fancy Del Monte, 
Regular 25c Jar

OLIVES World Over Brand, 
Regular lOc Jar for

Browning
F O O D A R K E T

PLENTY OF CAR PARK
FREE DELIVERY
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Mrs. Roberts of 
Hermleigh Loses 

To Long Illness
An Illness of almoat four months 

was fatal to Mrs Vf. K. Roberts of 
Hermleigh, M, Sunday night, 10:00 
o'clock, at her honte. Operator of 
a  variety store at Hermleigh owned 
by her and Mr. Roberts, for the 
past six years, Mrs. R iberts was a 
native Texan. 'Stie was bom at 
Ooleman May 23. 1888.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon, 4:00 o'clock, at the 
Hemlelgh tabernacle, with Rev. O. 
W. Parks of Roscoe, aadsted by Rev, 
Ira Huckabee of Blackwell, officiat
ing. Burial was in Snyder Ceme
tery, with Odom Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

The Roberts family moved from 
Bay City to Hennlelgh six years ago. 
Mr. Roberts has been associated 
with Snyder automobile agencies for 
four years.

Surviving are the hU'band and 
one daughter. La Vohn, 15: and one 
sister, Mrs. George J .  Hill, Pearland. 
Also attending funeral rites were i 
Mr, Roberts’ mother. Mrs. Mattie 
Luce, and his sister, Mrs. O. V. 
Chapin, both of San Antonio.

Mrs. Roberts was active In civic 
and school affairs at Hermleigh be
fore she became ill. She was for
merly a teacher of expression.

Pallbearers were A. W. Mobley, 
Arlle McMillan. Victor Longbotham, 
K. B. Rector. L  B. Rea and Loren 
McMillan.

Willow Deane McMUlan. Sally 
Layman, Jean  Longtx>tham and El- 
ree McMillan were in charge of the 
floral tributes.

This picture was nude at 
Austin when Governor W. Lee 
O'Daniel, seated, rndoraed the 
program of the Texas Poultry 
Federation, which is to better 
all phases of the poultry indus
try in Texaa Standing, left to

right, are: I. t'ommer, Hamilton, 
director of the federation; Ma
yor Tom Miller, Austin, direi'- 
tor; II. II. Drumf, Brcnham, di
rector; Ross M. Sherwood, chief 
of poultry husbandry at the 
Texas Experiment Station, the

third vice president; W. W. 
f'ardwell, Luling, second vice 
president; A. II. Demke, Ste- 
phenville, executive secretary- 
treasurer, and John B. t'o'.Iier 
Jr„  Ft. Worth, president. The 
program is state-wide.

The clieery fellow met a friend at 
a dance.

••Well, well', old man,” he said 
happily, •'so you’re married at Iasi! 
Allow me to congratulate you!” He 
pauced. and then added ^ t h  a sly 
mille: “I  hear vou have an excel
lent and accomplished wife.”

The newlj wed nodded. '‘I  have 
Indeed.” he replied. "Why. she’s 
at home in music, at home In art. 
at home in bcoks. at horn* in sci
ence. In  short, she’s a t home every
where. except—"

”Yee. except what?” came the in
quiry

“Exeept at home.” the other dole
fully replied.

PALACE Theatre
T I l l ’RSDAY, J I X Y  20—

“Union Pacific”
with Barbara Stanwyck, Joel Mc- 
Crea and big cast. Roaring west
ward on America’s road to glory. 
A thousand thrills in the greatest 
American epic of them all. News.

«
FRIDAY AND SATl'RDAY,
JV LY 21-W—

“Man of Conquest”
atar.ng Richard Dlx with Gall Pat
rick and big cast. One of the big
gest and best Western pictures ever 
made. The life of Sam Houston, 
the first gentleman of Texas. Com
edy.

»
SATl'RDAY NIGHT PREATT: AND 
81 XDAY-MONT)AY, J l 'L Y  22-24—

“p]ast Side of Heaven”
starring Bing Crosby with Joan 
Blondell, Mlscha Auer, Irene Hcr- 
vey. Sandy Malneck and his or
chestra. Romancing, singing, laugh
ing. A joyous show. News and 
Novelty.

•»
Tl'ESD A T, JV L Y  25—

“Mr. Moto Takes a 
Vacation”

starring Peter Lorre. Moto calls It 
a vacation—you'll call it his most 
exciting adventure. News and Mu
sical Comedy. Bargain Night Ad
mission 10 cents.

»
WEDNESDAY AND TIIl'RSDA T,* 
J l 'L Y  26-27—

“Andy Hardy Gets 
Spriiiff Fever”

starring Mlekey Rooney and the 
rest of the Hardy family. His latest 
and greatest. News and Ocunedy.

Ennis Creek Thinks 
Revival Was Amon>? 

Best in Community
“One of the greatest revivals In 

the history of the community” Is the 
way church leaders describe the 10- 
day revival conducted at Ennis 
Creek by Ehrangellst John R. Den
ning of Lameaa. The meeting was 
closed last Wednesday night.

“I t  was a revival." Rev. Denning 
said, “where Christian lives were 
reconsecrated and cme young man 
.surrendered to the call of the min- 
Ijkry. Seventeen confessiotjs, all ex
cept three by men, were made, and 
14 candidates were baptized Into the 
church. Six  were added by letter.”

R. O. Horsley Is joined by other 
church officials In stating the meet
ing was a great ^ Irltu al uplift.

People of the community wish to 
thank Burton-Lingo Company for 
the use of posts, Snyder Cooperative 
Gin for the loan of bagging, Albert 
Buclianan and the City of Snyder 
for the use of tabernacle seats, and 
all who assisted in the revival in 
any v *y . Ehrangeltst Denning will 
hold the 1940 summer revival at 
Bnnis Creek.

A princess dress with long 
lines from shoulder to hem, pic
tured in a  current maraxlnc, 
Ls the solution of tb ' ;jroblem of 
the short, smi . uened, tiny 
woman. The gently flared skirt, 
beiuess, buttoned - down -  the- 
front frock, adds inches to the 
height of the petite figure.

B.At'K FROM COAST.
Mrs. Lando Hall, two sons. Arvel 

and D. J., and Freddie Bullard ar
rived home late Monday from a 

I 4506-mlle trip to the Pacifls coast, 
which began July 9. Highlights of 

I the automobile trip tfere the Grand 
' Canyon National Park and Boulder 
Dam, the Golden Gate Ebcpo^ltion at 

j San Francisco, ana the Royal Gorge, 
I Colorado, where tourists may look 
' down from a bridge 10.000 feet to 
water. The car Is almost pla.s- 
tered with stickers from all points 
o f  Interest on the trip.

Mrs. Lynn Henderson left Wed
nesday for a two-week visit with 
relatives In Port 'Worth, Cleburne 
and Weimar.

The hog population of the United 
States eats about 40 per cent of the 
nation’s annual com  crop.

There are In the United States 
750 labor papers with a combined 
circulation of 8.000,000.

The first recognition of Texas 
independence came from the United 
States March. 1837, which gave Tex
as a tremendous reenforceir.ent and 
to Mexico a wholesome lesson and 
deterrent to Invade Texas.

The tomato, either ripe or green, 
is a rich and cheap source of vita
min C—writhout which a person may 
suffer from bloedlng of the gums, 
loose teeth, sore joints, loss of ap
petite and loss of weight.

Ripe tomatoes have an abun
dance of 'Vitamin A, which guards 
against “dry eye,” night bllndnos 
and infections of the mucous mem
brane lining of the nose, throat, 
lungs and other organs of the body.

Crosley Introduces 
“Car of Tomorrow” 

To County Autoists
Home Aplplanoe Company became 

the first local firm to invade the 
small oar field by placing on dis
play this week one of Cixjsley’j  four- 
passenger "oars of tomorrow.”

The Crosley car on display is a 
gray sedan wltli convertible top. 
Utilizing the absolute mlnimuin In 
weight, the small but sturdy auto- 

I mobile weighs only 900 pounds.
Features of the CTrosley creation 

Include a rear seat that can be tak
en out for luggage placement, a 
two-cyllndcr air-cooled air)>lane type 
motor, unusual gasoline econc.my 
and standard equipment.

Brake surfaces provide adequate 
braking facilities for a car four times 
the Crosley car’s weight. A cruis
ing speed up to 40 miles an hour is 
recommended for the thrifty auto
mobile.

The Crosley Oorporatlon, manu
facturer of the small oar. is widely 
knowm as builder of Orosley radlo-s, 
Shelvador refrigerators, washing 
machines and household a)>pllances.

Calclumi, In which ml’k  Is espe
cially rich, is the most enduring 
element In anbnal life. In  the skel
eton Of prehistone man and ani
mals, it  has survived millions of 
years.

Six per cent of this country's an
nual yield of mil'k Is used in the 
manufacture of cheese.

Four hundred pounds of milk 
ore pasteurized dally In Alaska.

Milk U the most popular bever
age among Princeton University 
seniors.

TTie average life sppan of a  quart 
milk bottle is 35 deliveries.

B U Y I N G  A T  H O N E  
IN C R EA SES  L O C A L  P A Y R O LLS

C I V I C  L O V ' / ' V U X Y

Mrs. Sterrett Dies 
At I)au«rhter’s Home

Funeral servoee for Mr.s. Mary B. 
Sterrett, former Snyder resident, 
who died Sunday at the Hollywood. 
Oallfomla, home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Belle Fairbanks, were held 
Tuesday in Hollywood.

Mrs. Sterrett was the widow of 
Captain Steve Sterrett. who was 
burled here 33 years ago. Owner of 
the Irwin Drug Store building, Mrs. 
Sterrett had been a oonslstent Times 
reader since moving to California 20 
years ago.

Try Your Hom e Town First
BUY TEXAS MADE P RODUCTS

The Chamber of Commerce

The J .  D. Scotts and Joe Dave 
are ’ vacationing with Scott's par
ents, Mr. and Mi%. W. M. Scott, at 
their summer home at Ruldoso. 
New Mexico.

Dr. C. E. Helms
M ag n e tic  Meaaeur

Mrs. Sam Gilbert of Ft, Wortii 
left late last week aft«- a 10-day 
visit In Snyder with her daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Rosenberg, Mr. Rosen
berg and their son. Sam Bernard. 
Mrs. Rosenberg’s nephew, Harold 
Gilbert, also of Ft. Worth, spent the 
10 days here.

The menu for West Point cadets 
Includes a quart of milk a day.

Because milk is a corrective fo r ' 
night-blindness, air-transport pilots , 
are required to drink a quart a day. j 

Milk Is the largest single source 
of farm cash income in the United I 
States. In  1938 cash farm Income 
from milk totaled 1,430,000,000, or 
20 per cent of U. S. total cash I n - ! 
come excluding goverment p a y -1 
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. H, T. Sefton. Dean 
Cochran and E. M. Deakins were In 
Sweetwater Monday.

R. L. Howell, M. D.

For what Is faith unless It Is to 
believe what j» u  do not see?—St. 
Augustine.

Successful Treatment 
Chronic Allmentt

for

Same Treatment as Given 
Glen Rose. Cisco and 

Mineral Wells

Office—i i u  rru i stTMt

The election of Fred G. Gar- 
ley as vice president of Santa 
Fe System Uneo and general 
assistant to Pesidrnt Edward J .  
EngeL annoonerd several days 
ago, earned widespread com
mendation from railway execa- 
tives who recognise the out
standing ability of the young 
executive. He has been assis
tant vice president of the Bur
lington Lines since May, 1936.

Tomatoes supply Iron, which helps 
build rich red bkiod. They con
tain other mlnwals which tone up 
the body and ward off disease.

The tomato originated In America 
and was long regarded as a pois
onous plant In Europe. Today there 
are more than a hundred recog
nized Improved varieties.

ITte tomato Is a  source vitamin 
B, which prevents beiri beri, a dis
ease characterized by a wasting at 
the ends of certain nerves and re
sulting In several types of paralysis.

American per capita consumption 
of milk and dairy products, ac
cording to latest avall'Oble figures, 
Is: Milk, 153 quarts; butter, 17 
pounds; cheese, 5 3-4 pounds; ice 
cream, two gallons; canned milk, 
15 pounds. To supply this demand 
there are 24,000,000 American cows.

Mint Is the traditional favorite 
as a lamb accompaniment, but tart 
plum jelly is good, too. Horseradish, 
mixed relish, sliced pineapple, pears 
or spiced sweet pickled peaches are 
desirable.

TEXAS Theatre
T H rR SD .\ Y , JU L Y  20—

“Forged Passport
with Paul Kelly, June Land. Lyle 
Ttilbot, Billy Gilbert. A punch- 
packed expose of a desperate gang 
of International racketeers. Buck 
Rogers Serial, and Comedy. Family 
Nights. All the immediate family 
admitted for 20 cents.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
JU LY 21-22—

“Mountain Rhythm”
starring Gene Autry and Smiley 
Burnette. Furious action. Hilarious 
comedy. Gay, tuneful music. H“a ’- 
Gene sing “It  Make.s No Difference 
Now.” Musical and Comedy. Serial. 

*
8 l ’NT>AV, MONDAY AND 
T l ’ESDAV, JU LY  23-24-25—

“Newsboys’ Home”
starring Jackie Cooper wltlt Ed
mund Lowe. Wendy Barrie and The 
LltUe Tough Guys. I t ’s exciting 
drama that will g ^  at your heart. 
Comedy and Novelty. Admission 10 
and 15 cents.

*
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. 
JU LY  26-27— I

Southland Battery
SPECIALS!

Genuine Southland Battery, with 6- 
month guarantee; 39 plate—

Only $239 Exchange

Southland Batteryy 12-Month Guarantee..... $3.79
Southland Batteryy Lifetime Guarantee.....$ 10.95

“Zenobia”
starring Oliver Hardy and H arry ' 

I Langrdon with BllUe Burke, Alice 
Brady. Jam es Ellison and others. 
Get set to laugh and love it. I t ’s 
the gayest, funniest romance In . 

I  y«u*. Buck Rogers Serial. Comedy 
Vkunlly Nlchts. All the Imtnedlate  ̂
Mmily ad m ltt^  for 30 cents.

RECHARGING
Bring your Batteries to D & D for prompt and 
efficient service on recharging. Rent batteries 
are available at 13c per day. Recharging, 
when battery is brought to our 
door, only............................................ 19c

AUTO PARTS
We have one of the most complete slocks of 
Aulo Parts, Accessories and Supplies in West 
Texas. W'hen you need replacements or at
tachments for your auto, come to D & D. 
Prices are right!

D & D Auto Supply
MeHe Prict, Mauager Dajr PhoDc St— Night Phone 49 North of Bank

d i

Lands Included In game preaerves, { 
of which there are 46 In Texas and 
which are Increasing In number 
each month, are subject to taxa
tion.

Offloa Ovar Lockhart’s
Shop

Barbar

General Medidne, 
Obstetrics

Rooms for taking cars of 
People adjacent to offloe

Phonee: Ree 430 Offloe U1

Start Your Own 
“Pension Plan”—

Tke old age horizon has been made falsely bright of late 
by sparkling “pension plans" which make the future glow with 
Aurora Borealis display.

But how many of these plans will ever grt down to earth 
to benefit you? Oi>e thing seems certain: Hard-working citi
zens would never approve any scheme that would force them 
to carry on their necks all persons who reach a sijccifitd birth
day. There would be too many undeserving in with the de
serving.

With so much theory in the air, a growing bank account 
during productive years still seems to offer the best “pension 
plan” for the average man or woman.

^npbet .National liianfa
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Girporation

MUCH COOLER 
T H IS  SUMMER

I !

— T̂haaks to
/

Cheap Electric Service
*  “Mudi Coolar P h  Smwtnaf*' ia Nw waalbar tovw- 
cast N you usa yo«r chaap alac4ric tanaca fo add io 
sMwamaf comfort. WIiaNiai to mn fans, a ooolhag 
systam or am ak eoaditioaiag unit, your atacfwc 
larvica doa« Hi part io iweraasa your comfort in 
hot wnatker.

And tfia ooit of tfiis sar¥ica is surprisingly irual. 
Ona panny runs tfia awaraga portabia aiac tria fan 
for four hours. Laai tlsan two penniai aa hour is all 
it costs to run a raskfantial cooling lyafam. That is 
why wa say that, "Elaetrieity k Chaap."

Nothing You Buy Coats So Little Yet Does 
So Much As Your CHEAP Electric Service

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E, BLAKEY, Marwiger

THE SENSATIONAL

Crosley CAR Is Here
Americas Lowest-Priced Automobile!

NOT A TOY— BUT A REAL AUTOMOBILE, FURNISHING THE 
WORLD’S CHEAPEST AUTOMOTIVE TRANSPORTATION

PRICE

Including spare wheel,' 
lire and tube, front and 
rear bumpers, speedom

eter

Sedan sells for

$397.50
Delivered at Snyder

EVEIRY part the product of leading automotive 
manufacturers— Waukesha Motor. Murray Body. 

Autolite Starter. Distributor and Battery. Warner 
Transmission. Timken Bearings. Goodrich Non-Skid 
Tires. Delco-Lovejoy Shock Absorbers. Duplex 
Safety Glass. Convertible Top. Four-Wheel Brakes. 
Eliptic Springs.

Ro o m  for four full grown people. Weighs only 
925 pounds. Full 120 inches from bumper to 

bumper; 56 inches from ground to top; 7^^ inches 
road clearance. No Water. No anti-freeze. Winter 
starting like Summer. 50 miles per gallon of gaso
line. Easy fo park and easy fo drive in heavy 
traffic.

Hom e Appliance Co.
Ac ro«8 from City Hall Crosley Products

I
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EaEggs for 
lamina

By 'TH J .  COtJPER.
Homr onomira Consultant, 

Bre«<-F'<‘dvr AnKoctatlon 
In  a aty of American dietaries, 

represenfr a wide range of condi
tions be rural and urban, the 
amount for eggs was 5.5 per 
cent of ' total spent for food. In 
oomparti to the amount of nutri
tion d e ^ , this is too love by half 
We nesabout one egg per day or 
i4)prox|tiely 30 doaen eggs per 
person r year, or about 11 per cent 
of the od budget.

Eggsre protective foods. Both 
the yoand white are rich sources 
of pron. An average egg of 70 
oaloriioontains about 60 per cent 
of th«>roteln in the white and 40 
per oe in the yolk. Raw egg yollc 
is ear digested but raw egv white 
often<tuses digestive disturbance.s. 
That the reason that egg white is 
cookt Just enough to coagulate the 
albutns, for then it. too, is easily 
dlgeed.

Pa and in general, the minerals 
In eca are to be found in the yolk. 
Theoost important mineral is iron. 
Wh) the amount is ssnall. it is oon- 
etai and in a very usable form. 
Omegg furnishes about one-tenth 
of ie dally iron requirement.

Bts are a rich source of vitamins, 
conlnlng al'l except “O." This 
WMth alone would place them in 
tin protective foods class without 
th r  other qualifications.

SI egg is an egg whether it Is 
tafen Into the diet straight or in 
oosblnation. Eggs may be used in 
an of the various methods of cook
er} arul with almost any food ^ g  
an  milk combinations are nutiHtt- 
ou and palatable. They round «ut 
thi protective diet and are Insur- 
ane agaln.ct nutritional deficiency.

Custard

O utstanding irADERS AcrivEiy
ENGAGED IN THE CONSTRUCTIVE 
DEVELOPAAENT AND BU ILD IN Q  
OF *TH£ LONE STAR STATE*

C a r r ie s  cavn d e e r  t o  c a m p

I936E OUTDOOR ENTHUSlASi; 
NfARLESS CHAMPION OF THI 
RIGHTi ALWAYS ON THE JOB, 
IN COW CAMP OR CAPITOL. 
■CACTUS JACIC» GARNER CAN 
BE DEPENDED UPON.ONLY 
IIVINC MAN WHO HAS BEEN 
PRESIDING OFFICER BOTH 

HOUSES OF CONGRESS.

tE a tO S 8 ” COH6RESS 1905-SERVINC T O ^  • BE- 
OUME VKE-FRHIDEMT.tlHa tlART Of CAUfR, MAS 
CAM IR  HAS BEEN HIS SECREDUIir M WASHINGTONS 
MOST REMAEKA5l£ fOllTKAL PARTNERSHIP. HE HAS 
BROAD COMFREHHISION OF NATIONS FOUTICAl, 
SOOAL AND KONOMIC PtOBlEAU^ CAINEO FROAA 
SEIWKE ON MOST UAPORTANT WAVS ANDiMEANS (DM  
AAIITTE UNDER WOODROW WILSON. SOUND JUDG*

, MINT AND UNKRUAlfP UMtRSNIP.

n̂HanceCaroe/.V
A t DEAAOCRATIC n a t io n a l  OONVEHTION in  1932 
-GARNER HEIDMORT THAN9OV0TIS FOR PRRr 
IDENT-BUT KLEASED TEXAS AND CAIIEORNU BEli- 
CATIONS TO FRAHKUN 0. ROOSEVELT. SHA1TER- 
INC PRKEDENTS A GARNER TRADITION. TODAY 
RANKS AS FOREMOST FARLIAAKENTARY AUTHOR

ITY OT THE NATION.

J ohn n a n c e  g a r n e r , h a s  a lw a y s  b e e n  c o n s is t e n t  in  m is  ev er y  a t t it u d e  tow ard  
n a t io n a l  rOtITiCS -  AND THE INALIENABLE RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE. HIS PHILOSOPHY OF 
GOVERNMENT IS SIMPLE. HE EXPRESSED IT IN HIS ACCEPTANCE SPEECH IN I9 3 Z  t 

NTMERE ARE JUST TWO THINGS TO THIS QOVEIRNRAENT Rft I SEE IT. TNI FIRST IS  TO 
SAFEGUAKO TNE LIVES AND PROPERTIES OF EMIR PEOPLE. THE SECOND IS TO INSURE 
THAT EACH OF US HAS A CHANCE TO W O R K  OUT H IS  M ST IN Y  ACCEMOINC TONIS  
ta len t s.THIS INVOLVES FROTfCTINC H IM  FROAR BE IN« INJURED OR OPPREfifP  
BV THOSE OF SUPERIO R  ACERUISITIVENESS AND PERHAPS LESS CONSCIENCE.**

i9ae TtxA* MiwaeAeta fiATuaia

2 egga or 4 yolk.<
2 tablespoons sugar 
1-8 teaspoon salt 
2 cups ml^k (.vraldedi 
1-2 teaspoon vanilla 
Whipped cream

fi)ft Custard—Beat eggs slightly, 
add sugar, salt and gradually add 
mill. Place over low heat either in 
a double boiler or very low flame, 
stlrdng constantly, until the custard 
coats the spoon. If cooked beyond 
this stage, 1* wil> curdle. Flavor and 
chin. Serve with whlppe l̂ cream.

Baked Custard—Combine as for 
soft mstard. Strain and flavor. 
Pour Into custard cups and set cups 
in a pan of water to the depth of 
about one Inch. Bake in a moder
ate oven (325 degree.  ̂ F.t until a 
knife Inserted In the center comes 
out dean, about 35 minutes. Serve 
with whipped creasr.

Eggs Poached In Cream—1 egg. 
1 tablespoon cream, .salt aitd pepper, 
toast. Butter a custard cup and 
add cream. Break egg Into cup. 
.sprinkle Tvith salt and pepper and 
bake In moderate oven (325 d e g ^ s  
P.) until egg Is set. Sert-e on but
tered toast.

Creamed Eggs—3 tablespocms but
ter, 3 tablespoons flour, 1 1 -2  ctips 
milk. 4 hard-cooked eggs, paprika. 
1-2 teaspoon salt. MeH butter, 
blend in flour, salt and gradually 
stdd milk; ooak until thick, stirring 
to prevent lumping. Slice eggs, com
bine with white sauce and turn Into 
serving dish. Sprinkle t<v with pa
prika.

Ooldenrod Eggs are a variation of 
Creamed Eggs. Dice the egg wlilfes 
and add to the cream sauce; pour 
over buttered toast. Pres.s the egg 
yolks through sieve and tgjrlnkle 
over all.

Meringues or Kisses—2 egg white*. 
1-4 teaspoon salt, 2-3 cup .sugar, 
1-2 teaspoon vanilla. 1-2 cup pecans, 
coconut, etc. Beat eggs to a stiff 
foam, add salt and gradually, the 
sugar. Beat until stiff. Add flavor
ing and fold in the nuts, coconut, 
or whatever fruit Is desired. Drop 
on a cookie sheet and bake In a 
moderate oven (350 degrees P.) 
about 12 minutes or until delicately 
browned.

Lamb should be sen-ed hot on hot 
plates or cold on cold plates.

PYult and berry pies with lattice- 
style tops require less baking time 
than two-crust pies.

The rsvo r of waffles is enhanced 
by the simple addition of the grat
ed rind of two lemons to the batter.

Left-over meat, minced, with -sal
ad dressing or cream, makes a poi>- 
ular sandwich filling.

Fidelity finds its reward and Its 
strength In exalted purpose —Mary 
Baker Eddy.

Bowl for Health 
And Pleasure
Clean, wholesome ipoit 
in a modern Bowling Al
ley, where ladies and 
gentlemen can find good 
healthful exercise.

Meet your friends here, 
and bowl for health I

BOWLING
ALLEY

Southeast Corner of Square

New Member Voted 
By Lions This Week

An Increased attendance at Lions 
Club weekly meeting In the Man- 
hatten Hotel dining room was noted 
Tuesday noon over last week’s rec
ord low. Twenty-tivo Uons were 
present. One visitor attended the 
meeting.

Ray Dickson Jr„  new manager of 
the Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce, aras voted into the club.

MLis Virginia WIU delighted the 
attendants with a readlttg, "So Big 
Texas.”

Newly appointed ^m m lttees were 
reported functioning for the new 
fiscal >-ear. Several new projects 
of a civic nature are contemplated 
for the club yeiu-'s work.

Times to Introduce 
Comments by Texas 

Poet Laureate Soon

Great works ate performed not 
by strength but by perseverance.— 
Steele.

Begltuung next week, Ih e  Times 
will offer a new feature “The Book 

I Shelf,” by Lexie Dean Robertson of 
Rising Star, poet laureate of the 
Lone Star state. The Times made 
arrangeenents to use the popular 
column when Mrs. Robertson was 
In Snyder last week.

Stopping at Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, for the flrat of sevoal pub
lic aiH>earances during a westward 
Jaunt this summer, the energetic 
and friendly versifier writes:

”At last that anticipated Journey 
has begun and may never get any 
farther since LDR is already falling 
under the eivklvantment o f this 
glamoious country. Nowhere Is the 
sunlight so clear, the atmost^eie 
so exhUirating and the charm of

{an older world so pervading the 
! new as in this .state where Coronada 
drilled his deep wells so long ago. 
and where now the only native 
Americans are those children not 
older than 20 years.

"We took off from the home vil
lage early Tuesday momlnc; with 
oders not to drive faster han 45 
on account o fthe new car. We 
stopped in Snyder, Post and UUIe- 
fleld for pleasant visits Tvlth our 
editors of The Scurry County TlmBs. 
The Post Dispatch and The Lamb 
County Leader.

"Nobody appreciates the vastness 
of Texas who has not driven for 
miles beside a coton patch! B e
tween Lubbock and LitMefieid tho 
cotton patches spread out In a vast 
Immwislty that touches the sky as 
far as eye can see. Good looking 
cotton, too, so there should be a 
bumper crop this fall.

" I ’ll see you in The lim e s  next 
week!”

«

Clinton H. Caldwell, 
13, Died in Snyder 

After Short Illness
Funeral services for Clinton How

ell Caldwell, IS-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Caldwell of Uie 
Arah community, who died early 
Thursday morning In a local hos
pital, were held Friday afternoon 
3:00 o’clock, at the First Baptist 
Church.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes officiated lor 
the rtte.*; Odo.n Funeral Home was 
In charge of urrangements for bu
rial In Snyder CemHery.

The youth, born June IS, 1928, had 
been a member of the Baptist 
Church for some l»me.

Survivors include the parents; two 
sisters, Alvree and Verna; and the 
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
O. Lunsford, who Uve west of Sny
der. and Mr. and Mrs. R . B. Cald
well of Tennyson.

Pallboarers were Sonny (Jhapman, 
H L. Parks, James ’Turner. Stanley 
Turner, Ira Mllson and Bobble 
Turner. Margie Chapman, Irene 
Mllson, Bertha Brown and Fay 
Brown were In charge of flowers.

Times Will Correct 
List of Subscribers

The Times this week-end will 
revise Its mailing list of mbscribers, 
and the publishers are requesting 
that all eaders whose papers are 
not addressed properly contact the 
office at once.

TvraU oariers and postmasters, too. 
are requested to advise within the 
next day or two as to changes In 
order that an exact list may be used 
for the remainder of the summer.

Subscribers whose papers expired 
during the late spring and early 
summer will be dropped from the 
list. But they may renew. If they 
live In Scurry or adjoining countlas. 
for only 50 cents until Bargain Days 
—75 cents. If they live outside these

Silk and parchment lamp shades 
should be dusted frequently with a 
soft brudi or the vacuum cleaner

Act well at the moment, and you 
have performed a good action to 
all eternity —Lavater.

Character 1s the governing of 
life, and Is above genius—Freder
ick Saunders.

I A Party Cir//̂
------- — - .....  . —I

Social life begins at five, and 
it begins awpicioiisly for this 
young lady who wears a party 
dress made of rows and rows of 
lace posed over a rayon satin 
slip. The slip comes in pink, 
blue or white and the drew is 
tied with a big bow to match 
the slip.

No man truly loved that was not 
generous.—Aphra Behn.

Dr. O’Oell Ryan
Chiropractor and Masseur

Lady Attendant

Offices at 1612 27th Street

Across Street from First Baptist 
Church

3 %
C A S H
DISCOUNT

on purchaK^ at Miller Body Works can be saved now 
by patrons who want to make their money for Good 
Gulf Products, Auto Rc|>airing, Tires and Tubes, go 
further by buying convenient-

CO UP ON B O O K S
This saving is made |>ossible by our new policy of a 
STRICTLY CASH BASIS, which will Iiermit our book 
work to be cut to a minimum. We also are giving—

Valuable Coupons with Purchases
Which are good for redemption of EJeautiful Pieces of 
Chinaware. These Coupons are also available through 
other merchant m Snyder.

WE WILL GO ON CASH 
BASIS AUGUST 1

Gulf Courtesy Cards Honored Here !

Hiller Body Works
R. C. (Bud) Miller, Prop. Northeast Corner Square

T. M. Howie, M. D.

Office:

Snyder General Hospital 

Telephones:

Office 503 Res. 234

P I C C L Y  W I C C L Y
I I ’

Worth TEA
With Teapot

1-Lb....... 75c
Blue Rose RICE

Fancy Quality

4 Lbs...... 19c
C A T S U P

14-Oz. Bottles

Each

To Customers and Friends of 
Snyder Piggly Wiggly Store—

We want to thank you far the nice way you have accepted 
us as a member of the Piggly Wiggly organization at Snyder, 
and we assure you that we will do everything we can to prove 
to you not only that we do appreciate it but that we are doing 
our best to make Piggly Wiggly a better place to trade.

We have gone over the entire store and have reworked 
the entire price structure.

We want friends—and we want our friends to feel that they 
can trade with us and save money at the same time!

When Chaper 
Prices Are 

Made
Piggly Wiggly 

Will Make 
Them!

/^PICCLY WICCL

GGLY W IGGLY

Sliced BACON
Cellophane Wrapped

Pound__18c
HAMBURGER

Fresh Ground

2 P ounds.,25c
BE SURE AND CHECK UP 

at Our Store for

Other Specials!

23c
F R E E —With each pound of Piggly Wiggly or Gold Medal Coffee we 
will give free a l-pound carton of Mrs. Tuckers or Vegetole Shortening

Gulf SPRAY
for Livestock

Gallon__98c
Galv. PAILS

IO-(^art Size

E a c h ..... 19c

We Want Mid-Week Customers as Well 
As Saturday Customers—

and in order to make you feel free to buy whenever you 
need our merchandise, we will have just as many Mid- 
Wek Specials as we have Week-Elnd Specials.

Every day is Saturday at Piggly Wiggly as far as 
prices are concerned!

PICCLY WICCL

See Our Display 
at Our Store!

10 Different

Canned Juices 
and Vegetables

Buy for Your Present 
and Future Needs

14 f o r __

I10RE THAN $1,S00
. . .  That Is the Value of the

O m C E  SUPPLIES
Carried in Stock at All Times by Your 

Home-Town Dealer

I T S  TIME TO SEE THE TIMES FOR-
TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

T’ rewriter Blar.’. Key Caps Remington Portable Typewriters
Brushes T>pewriter Ribbons

T>. e C aaner Carbon Paper
Eraser Shields Typewriter Oil

Second and Copy Sheets Typing Paper

MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES
Transparent .Mending Tape Filing Cabinets

Envelo|)es of All Kinds Cardboard
Loose Leaf Bookkeeping Paper Qip and Arch Boards

Loose L-eaf Memo Notebooks Spring Clips
Pencil Sharpeners Staples and Staplers

Paper Cement Letter Trays
Muscilage Showcard Brushes

Thumb Tacks Waste Baskets
Paper Fasteners Gummed Patches

Paf>es Files Elrasers

INK, WRITIN G SUPPLIES
Ink Eradicators Ink— All Standard Colors in Small Bottles; ■

Receipt Books Hekto, Mimeograph Inks
Paper Punches Commercial Sizes Ink

Gummed L-abels Showcard, Indelible, India;
Legal Forms and Notes Stamp Pad, White, Cold

DUPLICATING SUPPLIES
Duplicator Ink Stencil Correction Fluid

Stylus Pens
Hektograph Ink 

Stencils
Hektographs

Hekto Pencils

Hand Cleaner
Hekto Compound 

Hekto Ribbons 
Hekto Paper

Mimeograph Paper

. . And a Thousand and One Other Needs for Every
Office

Times Publishing Co.
Your Office Supply Headquarter*
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Inadale News
Hn. Manic Wclk. Cnretp—icnt

Mr. and M ii. Dave Ammons and 
oluldren of Hrnnlctgh visited with 
Josh Jean  Friday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Owen I^ught of 
Momxh- coUed In th  Callum Bryan 
Ikomr Saturday.

Ray Nrlthercutt of Baird is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. H. L. McMillan.!

Bub Cameron of Dallas visited 
With his wife and baby In the M. A. 
Rtchburg home this areek.

Ml . and Mrs. H. L. McMillan and 
•on. Dean, spent Sunday with his > 
pamiia. Mr. and Mrs. McMillan, at > 
Hermlelgh.

Mias Rueamia Vernon of H erm -, 
Iclgh spent the week-end with M iss' 
B ie r  Adams.

Mrs. W. L. Broam and daughter,! 
Rolene, Mrs. Emory Tatum and son, | 
X<et>ley Charles, and Mrs. A. L. But
ler and daughters, IXirothy, Ina and 
lAF'ay, of Roscoe spent Wednesday , 
with Mrs. James Ammons.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bryan spent 
•undny with Mr and Mrs. FTed 
Oongor on the 18 Ranch near Clay
ton vUle.

Mr.s. Freeman Bradley of Sweet
water and Miss Eller Adams spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Weems at 
Bkrmlelgh. who Is 1H.

The Methodist revival meeting be
gan here Sunda'-. Everyone Is In
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Ammons were 
In Roscoe Satordoy night.

Mrs. Albert Monroe of Wastella 
called Wednesday In the Jam es Am
mons home.

The Richburg brothers and Alton 
Collier won first place In the con
tests at Roscoe Saturday night.

John Lammert and family spent 
Sunday In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Maseley apd 
Ohlldren of the Lone Wolf com
munity spent S u n ^ y  with her par
ents. Mr. and M rs' J .  M. Pate.

Mrs. Cllflord Rlittts has returned 
to her home s t  Odessa after visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
toght.

Mrs. Calvin Bryan and children 
■pent FVlday with Mrs. W. W. Cal
ender at Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bryan shop
ped in Sweetwater Saturday

Mrs. Bassett Nix .-<pent a few days 
last w«ek with her -Ister. M r -  Dewel 
Sheppard, at Camp Springs.

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Rogers vlslt- 
•d her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Mays, at Sweetwater.

County Line News
Mrs. W. R. Paywc, Corm.

Twelve wooMii were present at 
the club meeting m the home of 
Mrs BUI Thompson Tuesday after
noon. Mrs Ouy Floyd led a dls- 
eu-vlon on "Untying Apron Strings." 
Rexr meeting will be with Mrs. Wll- 
mrr Hester July 28, when Miss Crlp- 
prn will give a demonstration on 
"Kitchen Cleaning Made Easier."

The Churc:t of Christ will have 
.jervlco.- each Sunday morning at 
10:00 o'clock. There have been no 
inrvicef for several weeks. Every
one Is cordially Invited to attend 
Bible study each Sunday at this 
Ume.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Hugh Burrow of 
Knott visited Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Brown.

Leo and Vandean Hodges of Colo
rado City spent the week-end at the 
Ttlangle Ranch

Buck Dunn had a painful but not 
•erlous accident Saturday when a 
wrench fell Into the fly wheel of 
a  tractor. The tool flew bock, striking 
Mr. Dunn on the arm and thigh 
He was carried to Root Hospital In 
Oolorado City, where eight stitches 
were taken to close the wounds.

Miss Zona Irwin, who is in nurse 
training at Temple, has resumed her 
studies after a  10-day vacation with 
imr patents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Irwin

Little MLss Charlotte Ann Greene 
Of Megargle Is here for an extended 
vlait with her cousins, Mmes. Jack 
and Elmo Dunn.

Margie Pearl Hodges had her ton
sils and adenoids remoivd tn a Sny- 
dar hospital last week, and is re
covering nicely.

Mr and Mrs. J .  S. Johnson of 
Midland have been visiting her 
father, Mr. Tow. Mrs. Johmson and 
ahildren will remain lor several 
days

Crockett Brown has returned home 
from harvest In the Panhandle. He 
states that crops were somewhat 
damaged by hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis T. Payne, 
Rowena and Frances Autry were in 
Big Spring Sunday, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Payne gave a mu.slcal program 
over the radio. Local listeners heard 
them at 12:30 noon.

Ira News
Mrs. M abd WsM>, Grnwspondsnl
Mis . MolUe McWllUams returned 

Friday from Dallas, where she a t
tended the funeral of her brother, 
who was killed in an automoblls 
wreck.

J . F. Jordan vlaiied his mother, 
Mrs. Jordan, at Dunn Sunday.

f * * .  Wayne Williams and chil
dren of Snyder spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Blackard.

Our -sympathy goes out to the lov
ed ones of Mrs. Homer Snyder.

B. C. Day returned Monday from 
a week's visit on the Plains, in 
Wtchita F^Us and other places.

Leslie Bryce Jr . of Dallas spent 
Sunday In the J .  P. Jordan home.

Claire Ft Webb Is working in Sny
der this week.

Supper guests in the Sdgar Eades

Bethel News
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Bell News Canyon News
Marion J obss, Corrsspoadeal

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Barnett 
sod children of Ennis Creek spent 
Sunday In the Edgar Unoecum 
timne.

MIm  Annie Dee Unoecum. former
ly of this community, was married 
to Joe Hunt at BMrd last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Huffman and 
daughter, AleU. and Mrs. Watts 
spent part of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. MoCordeli; In Callahan 
County.

MUam Fowler of Camp Springs 
spent Saturday with Johnny Jones.

Mrs. Teldon Palmer and daugh
ter, Sandra Jean, of Snyder, spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Jones.

Mrs. 'Virgil Jones and Mrs. Guy 
Stoker returned Saturday night from

„ J  , . A. *  M. CoUege. whore they attend-home Sunday night were Mr. and i . -hm-t Dnune
Mrs. J .  W. Green and children of 
Fluvuiinu and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Eades of Crowder.

Mrs. Oscar Webb spent Monday 
with her .sister, Mrs Sterling Taylor, 
at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bishop and 
children of Cap Rock .spent the 
week-eitd here, and atleiKled the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B . Green of Sny
der spent Sunday In the Rea FViUs 
and P. A. Miller homeo.

Tltooe present at the Carden re
union were: Mrs. Mae Brumley and 
Lucille of Abilene, M. H. Brumley 
of Colorado. Mrs. Eula Townaend, 
Ernest. Walter and Horace Toom- 
send. Miss Mattie Carden. Stone and 
M. A. Carden, Mr. and Msr. Willard 
Oladson arxl son. Royce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Myers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Head and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Wellborn and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Aucutt and boys and 
grandson of Hou-ston, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. H. G. Gsfford, CorrsspondenI
Mr. and Mr«. Curtis Handrlcks and 

baby and Miss Donna Hendricks of 
Amarillo spent the week-ettd with 
Mrs. Dora Marsh.

Ted Thompson of Waco visited 
Monday with Will Caffey.

Miss Marjory Rogers Is vUlting 
her sister, Mrs. Ruby Drennan, at 
Big Spring.

Ttveida Mae Smith has been on 
the sick list this week.

Tom Arnold and family have mov
ed to New Mexico.

Billy Moore, accompanied by Miss
es Nadine and Johnnie Marie Moore, 
made a steek-md visit to the Alex 
Crosses a t Post.

Hayes DUon and family of Sweet
water and John Mason and family 
of Gaonaway were callers in the 
Will Caffey home Sunday.

Hophomore: "But 1 don't think 
I  deeerve a zero."

Professor; “Neither do I. But 
tt'i the lowest mark I'm allowed to 
give."

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Haddox are i Stewart Womack and children of 
announcing tlie arrival of a  baby | Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Pee-Wee 
girl, who will answer to the name

She weighed fiveof Deeiia Levory. 
pounds at birth.

R. A. Hardee accompanied his 
mother and sister to Eunice, New ,
Mexico, over the week-end. His Snyder 
sister returned with him for a few |
'days' visit. '

We are sorry to report Edgar I 
Eades veo' sick at this writing.

The Church of Christ will begin' 
a revival at the tabernacle Friday > 
night. Rev. J .  K. Bentley of Arp; 
will do the preaching. i

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howard and 
rhildren are on a month's visit to 
Alabama. Georgia and Missouri.

Tom Cary of the 9-R  Ranch spent 
Sunday m the Madge Holley and 
P. A. .Miller homes.

Allen and son of Cuthbret, Mrs. 
A. C. Alexander, Mrs. Mutt Jones 
and daughters of Brownfield. Mrs. 
Bes.-ie Hodges of Snyder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Gladson and oons of

Pyron News
Tbehna KiiiBey, Correspondcol
Homer Bryant of Sidney has been 

visiting with his sister, Mrs. Annie 
Tsylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Darden and 
son Monte Owen, have been visit
ing In the K. P Lofton home. After 
visiting points In Louisiana, they 
will return to their home In Ham-

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hardee a n d , hn.
Mr. and Mra. Ekkl Strain and daugh- , M iu Eunice Ught. O. C. Darden 
ter of F'airview attended chu rch! and R. H. Whisenant were Tuesday 
here Sunday night. | evening guests In the K. P. Lofton

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd and | Jr . home, 
son. Jimmie, vlaited his parents, Mr. | Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Light and 
and Mrs*! R. W. Boyd, at Turner { .<<>n. Lowell, who have been In Am- 
Sunday. arillo the past few weeks, have re-

Mrs. Annie Wood and son, Arils:turned home.
Cotton, of Kent, Mrs. Mannle W ebb! Mrs. Jim  OllrtKH-e of Big Spring 
Trevey and LaRue Cotton and Tom I Is visiting her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Webb, all of China Grove, spent Luther OUmore.
Friday in the Hubert Webb home.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Boyd .spent 
the week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Brat ten. at Snyder.

Rev. W. A. Strickland of .‘ bllene 
rilled his regular appointment at 
the Baptist Church over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. Webb spent 
Sunday In the C. I. Overholt home 
at Canyon.

We are glad to report that Evelyn 
Tamplln la able to be back at home.

Mrs. Booth Smallwood and son of 
Dunn spent Sunday in the W. W. 
Uovd home.

Mrs. O. H. HoUaday and daughter 
•-pent Thursday with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Elton Crowder, at 
Dunn

Mr. and Mrs. Rosser Kruse and

Amelia, Dempiiey and O. C. Dar
den were brief visitors In the Walter 
Kinney home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey and daugh
ter, Alice, of Trent .uid Mr. and 
Mrs. Rayford CrotkweU of Breck- 
enrldge and .small son spent Friday 
night in the Venion Lofton home.
Mr. and M r . Lofton accompanied Ijl 
them to Po.st. where they are visit- “ '

i

ing relatlve.s.
Grandfather Mi Bride of Matador 

is visiting with his daughter, Mrs. 
8. P. Bowen.

Mrs. Mary Bower of Odessa Is 
spending a few days with her sis
ter. Mrs. O. C. Bame.'<.

Mr. and Mrs Sim Groves are the 
proud parents of a daughter, born 
recently In the Roscoe hospital.

MLss Olenna Hankins of Sweet
water is spending a few days with

i

children and Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Kruje and children of McCamey \ Miss Lucille Kinney, 
spent the week-end in the Amll and 
Eugene Kruse homes.

Rev. C. D. Damron will fill tUs 
regular fourth Sunday appointment 
July 23. Flverywe is invited to 
worship a t church services. 11:00 
a. m., and a t Sunday school, 10:00 
a. m.

German News

MAKI.NG TOMATO Jt'IC E  
To make tomato juice, steam firm, 

n d -n p e  sun-sweetened tomatoes 
Without cutting the skin. Put them 
ttrough sieve. Heat Juice in cov- 
•ted (xmtalner to 76 degreee, then 
pour at once Into hoi containers 
to within one-fourth Inch of top 
Of can or Jar. Beal Imniedlately. 
Vrooeas In a water bath: No. 1 cans 
10 minutes; No. 2 cans and pint 
glass jars IS minutes; No. 3 cans 20 
■ilnutes; quart glass jars 25 mln-

Offie Pagao, CorrstpoBdeal
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wemken 

.spent Sunday with Mr. arxl Mrs. 
Bud Hllcher at Hermletgh.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Pagan of Sny
der were Sunday gue.sts In the home 
of Mrs. J . M. Pagan.

Truman and W. L. Wemken -spent 
Sunday In the home of their uncle, 
A. J  Mahoney, a t Big Sulphur.

Mrs. J .  M. Pagan and son. 'Ver
non, called on their uncle, O. J .  Ison, 
and son, F7ed. and wife a t Loraine 
Wednesday.

Those visiting In the home of G. 
W. Wemken FYlday evening were 
Bob Adams of Inadale, W. C. Dar
den and sons, O. B . and O. C.. E. M. 
Mahoney of Lone Wolf, Cecil Dar
den of Valley View and O. E. Curry 
of Harlingen.

Albert Ku.°s and family attended 
a Catholic Church rally at Rowena 
last week.

Aurelia Winuner, who has been 
visiting with relatives and friends 
for the past two 'weeks, returned to 
her work at San Antonio Thursday.

e a s ie r  t o

5WIM IN M t P  WATER..'

There is no scientific foundtion for 
the belief that the buoyancy of 
water increases with its depth. As 
the buoyancy does not so increase, 
it it at easy to swin in shallow watei 
as deep. I .— “Nuggets of Knowl- j 
edge" by Geo. W. Stimpson.

Remember You Can 
Always Get Your 
Money’s Worth 
at Jones Drug

\jOPn£aV̂ tXJLCL
C/ WsUJONfS.PROR Q

PH0NC-2U*CMr SIOC Of SauAPC

"All your life," saya a woman 
writer, "we've been hearing that 
• le world Is just on the verge of 
MUng to pteoes and every day we 
p i  up and look out the window 
•Bd there It Is."

DR. J. G. HICICS
Dtntist

Offlcs—-Over S n r d s r  
Nstfonal Bank

us

Dont Wait Until 
You Are in the 
Barrel—

Now . . . Buy

T ailoredP A H T S
We’ye still got a nice line of those high quality hand- 
tailored Pants for almost any shaped man you’d submit. 
We're anxious to prove to you that we can fit you 
out at reasonable prices in PANTS that will suit you.

B. H. ABE

Noffett & Rogers
TAILORS and HATTERS

Class Brick Front East S»dc of Square

Mary Pbarigs, Cerrsp sBdsBt
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith spent 

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  T. Beall, a t Roby.

Misses Ottle and Ida Mae White 
returned Friday from a two-week 
visit a t Cotton wood.

Mias Luella Laij'ne entertained a' 
group of young people wth a tacky 
party Saturday rught. Truman Pher- 
igo waa the prise-winner aa> the 
tac'icirst boy, and Gaynell Plierigo 
was the tackiest girl. After the 
tacky party the loUowtng girls en
joyed a slumber party: Maxine and 
Murirt OiU, Maxine and Nadean 
Beeman, Msmr. Data Faye and Gay
nell Pherigo. Catherine Smith, Wan
na Grace Minor, Martha McCluskey 
and Luella and Atmle Bell Laiyne.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Hendenion and 
daughters. Carolyn and Billie Jean, 
and Mrs. R. W. Millholland of Sny
der spent one night last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Millholland.

W. B. Corley returned to his home 
at Belew, Oklahoma, after a two-

BACK FROM LUBBOCK.
Loy Kertxy, a student sit Texas 

Tedi, Lubbock, returned to Herm- 
leigh Friday night from Gamp Ci- 
madelmundo. New Mexico, where 
he and IB other Tech studeivts com
pleted a six-week biology field 
oouse, conducted by Dr. R. A. Stud- 
halter Kert>y, who will be at Herm- 
Mgh the remainder of the launmer, 
takes his B. fi. degree In education 
at Tech August 26.

A naturalist has written a fau-ly 
thick book one the Intelilgenoe of 
p'ants. Take the dandelion and 
the way It lowers lu  IsOr head as 
the lawn mower passes.

Pleasant Hill News
Jimmie Merritt, Gwrespoadesl
Lynn Henderson left Thursday to 

visit relatives in Fort Worth and 
Cleburne.

Mis.*- Ruth Merritt of Abilene spent 
Sunday srtth her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Merritt suxl faml’y. 
Mrs. Merritt returned home with 
her to xpend a few daya.

LuoUle Roberson visited last week 
In Plsher County.

Tom Turner of Oklahoma and BUI 
Turner of Sweetwater visited in the 
W. H. Merritt home Monday.

Rev. CeoU Rhodes filled his regu
lar appointment a t Araji Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sterling and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and

MT. ZION riWjUINO.
Regular presicliln^ next Sun

day at Mt. Zion Mtyiist Church. 
Our i>ununer revival »tmg begUu 
the second Sunday l^ugust. Ev
erybody Invited to ay,^ eervlces 
of the ohurch.—M. W^ark. pastor.

The number of on Texas 
farms and ranohes is Ihasing and 
has already reached B ,^ ^  Proe- 
pecU are that more lamaa 
produoi d in Texas wUl̂  (aUened 
m  Texas. v «

week visit with hU daughter, Mrs.
T. M. Pherigo. lA-s. Oorley re
mained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Preston M enln and children Mrs. J .  A Merritt 
visited In the Ross Beeman home 
a t Dunn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan MlUhoUand 
had as their guests last Tuesday 
night Mr. and Mrs. Charlee West- 
broox and Mr and Mrs. Reed Ash
more of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs.
Frosty Chaiiey of Ira.

A lamb production plan for any 
Texas farm should Inolude securing 
the type of sheep eultable for the 
location; and deddlng on tha beet 
time for lamMng; productng the 
pasture, grain and sbalter needed: 
control of parasites; and marketing

New PortabldArc 
Welder

has just been {uuchAl by 
our shop. We can no^o to 
out-of-town work- aiijbere 
within range.

ACETYLENE WELDfc 
ALSO AVAILABU

A. L. P O T E I T
Block North of the S<^re

R A I N B O W
NARKH PLACE

S P E C I A L S
SAUSAGE 
7 STEAK 
CHEESE 
Pork CHOPS 
Sliced BACON 
^ e d  HAM 
Salt BACON

Mixed,
Per Pound

Or Roast. 
Per Pound

Full Cream. 
Per fecund

Nice and Leap 
Per Pound

Armour’s 
Per Pound

Center Slices. 
Per Pound

No. I Grade. 
Per Pound

Mi

BIG LOAD OF ELBERTA

PEACHES
FOR THE WEEK-END

Fresh Load. 
Per Pound

CANTALOUPES 
MELONS 
CABBAGE 
LEMONS

Firm Heads. 
Per Pound

Sun-Kist. 
Per Dozen

PEACHES
PLUMS
APRICOTS

Large Size. 
2 Dozen for

Large California, 
Per Pound

Fresh. Nice. 
Per Pound

Sorry,
FOLKS— The big increase last week-end In business over 
the previous week caused us to run out of lots of merchan
dise, especially in Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, as well as 
in our Meat Market. We are terribly sorry! But, we are 
prepared to take care of our customers this week with better 
service and right prices. Come and see!

COFFEE Fresh Shipment of Folger’s, 
Drip or Regular Grind

1- Lb. Can 24c
2- Lb. Can 47c

NEAL Fancy Cream, 
High Quality

20-Lb. Bag 37c 
10-Lb. Bag 19c

Goarantred Satisfactory 
Luck* Day Brand,

4S-Lb. Sack $ 1 .2 7  
24-Lb. S a c k .. .6 5 c

PEACHES Royal Brand,
Two Large No. 2Yi Cans 23c

c j i i  i w n N  ^ ing’s Recifie Brand. 1 9 n
d A L r l u l i — Per Can

I m C

UMA BEANS Lagre No. 1, 
3-Pound Package 21c

P f r i f  I r c Sour or Dill, 1 9 r1  H  j H  I j I  8 1  ■ Quart Jar I m C

LAUNDRY SOAP Big Ben,
10 Giant Bars 35c

r A T ^ I T P Quality,

L A l J U f Bottle l U C

TIN CANS No. 2 Size, 
Per Hundred $2.45

MARSHMALLOWS Cellophane Wrapped, 
1-Pound Package 15c

SAUER KRAUT Good Grade,
Three No. 2 Cans, 19c

SUGAR PEAS Kuner’s Extra Eating. 
3 Cans for 27c

SALAD DRESSING Miracle Whip, 
Quart Jar 29c

Vienna SAUSAGE '
Regular Size Cans, 
4 Cans for 23c

TOMATO JUICE Gold Bar Brand, 
4 Cans for 25c

Bran and Shorts SHORTS-lflfl-ifc. Sack $1,39 
B R A N —100-Lb. Sack....... 99c
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Hermleigh News

Mil Lm  WiHiam, Carm.
Ifr . and M n. Jam es Hudson o( 

Fort Worth visited with his mother. 
Mrs ] M. H Hudson, last week, re
turning to their home Sunday.

Mrs Paul Toliver returned to her 
home In Plalnvlew Friday after 
spending a week with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Wasson. Her sis
ter. Mariam, rteunied home with her 
for an extended visit.

Mrs. Schmlll and small daughter, 
June, o i  Shreveport, Louisiana, spent 
the week-end in the H. L. Drenium 
home.

Kenneth Reetor and Junor Jones, 
who have been attending Texas Tech 
at Lubbock, are home lor the rest 
of the summer.

Mr and Mrs W I Darts and tpo 
daughters left Tuesday morning for 
their home In Richmond. Caltfomla. 
after spending several days with her 
p<-Tents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Wil
liams, and other relative.

Miss Vera Early left Sunday to 
attend Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Miss Charlotte Mobley a-as brought 
home Thursday from the Snyder 
General Hospital, where she had 
surgery .several days earlier. We 
are glad to report her Improving 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Drennan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Osman Jackson. Henry 
Drennan of Snyder and B. O. 
Bridges of Dallas attended the an
nual picnic for the Panhandle Oil 
Company held at Lake Cisco Fri
day. H. L. Drennan is the local 
agent fur the above named com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Murdock. 
ML'>.se.̂  Mary Nell Williams and Rob
bie Nell Jones and Jam es Casey en
joyed an outing at Lake Sweetwater 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscle Williams of 
Bell community were host and hos- 
te. - Sunday to the following: C. P. 
Williams and family, Mrs. M. E. 
W:Iliams and daughter, Minnie Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Reed and Lem 
Holamou, all of this place; Mr. and 
klr^ W. I. Davis and two daughters 
of Richmond. California; Miss Sybil 
Williams and J .  O. Jones of Abi
lene.

Tills community wa.s saddened 
when the death angel called Mrs. 
W K Roberta to her final abode 
Sunday evening a t 9:30 o'clock, after 
being confined to her bed for sev
eral months. She was bom May 33, 
IMS. at Coleman, and her maiden 
name was Olllnger Brown. She was 
married to W. K. Roberts several 
years ago. who survives, together 
with their only child. Miss LaVohn. 
Mrs Roberts was a true companion, 
loving mother and a friend to  all. 
and was always so thoughtful, ever 
ready to assist anyone eveiy way 
PQ&uble, and a  great communl^ 
leader. She joined the Baptist 
Church In early girlhood, but was a 
C.lrlsttan Scientist at the time of 
her passing. Rev. O. W. Parks con
ducted final rites. assi<<ted by Rev. 
I. T . Huckabee of Blackwell. Odom 
Funeral Home of Snyder was In 
charge of burial. Interment was In 
Snyder Cemetery. Pallbearers were 
L. B  .Rea. Loren and Arlle McMil
lan, K  B. Rector. A W. Mobley and 
Victor Longbotham. Mower gdrl* 
were Sallle Layman, Gene Long
botham and Elree and Willow Dene 
McMillan. An only sister, Mrs. 
George HID. of Pearland was un
able to attend final rites. Mr. Rob
erts' mother. Mrs Luce, and a sister, 
Mr^. Oscar Chapin, both of San An
tonio, were present.

Mrs. J ,  W. Wemken of South 
Texas and her daughter. Mrs. E. P. 
Kook, of Loraine a-ere visiting with 
friends here Wednesday. Mrs. Wem
ken formerly lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rowe of Ark- 
adelphla. Arkan-sa.s. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Rowe and baby of Tahoka 
epen; the week-end In the W H. 
McQuald. Bob and Winn Lee homes.

We regret to rei)ort W. A. Clift 
Is very low In the Young Hospital 
at Roscoe at this writing. Mrs. 
Morris Eubanks of Plalnvlew, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doris .Snelllngs of San 
Marcos. Mrs. I. T. Christopher of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs Hugh 
Clift of Gam er have been attending 
hi.”, bedside.

'  Ml. and Mrs. Homer Gannaway 
are announcing «the arrival of a son, 
Jerry  Max, born In the Young Hos
pital at Rosooe last week.

Mr. and Mr«. Mike Rogers and 
children and Mrs. Jake Bailey of 
Phoenix, Arizona, are visiting their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. W. Barfoot.

Farmers are wishing for a nice 
rain.

Mr. adn Mrs. Martin Thompson 
of Covena, California, have a new
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Gail News
Mary CsntrcH, CorrcspouJeal

Grounds around the new court
house building have been cleared of 
rubbish and plowed and dragged off 
It U hoped the lawn will soon be 
fenced and work started on beautt- 
f lea don of the grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Smith of 
Seagraves spent Sunday here visit
ing the W. D Smiths. Their daugh
ter, Mary Frances, remained here 
last week.

Mrs. C. B. Roberson and son of 
HUton are vMUng Mr. and Mrs 
T. A. Hollar at the Johnson Ranch. 
Mrs. Roberson Is a sister of Bdrs. 
Hollar.

Frank W. Medley, county agent, 
returned last week from College 
Sutlon.

Billy Smith, who attended the 
Short Course at College Station, re
turned last Sunday. BUly reports 
a very enjoyable trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Caicote of For- 
san, Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. T . A. Hollar 
adn Mrs C. B. Roberson spent last 
Thursday vLslting the Elmer Hollar 
family here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sm ith and 
Mrs. Caufman Simpson made a bus
iness trip to Lamesa last Wednes- 
da.v.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moore, who 
have been spending a few days here, 
have returned to their home In 
Stanton.

Mrs. Settle Caffey of Electra and 
Grandmother Hollar are visiting 
the Elmer Hollar family.

M arrierlte Wilson, who recently 
entered Draughon's Business Col
lege at Lubbock, spent the week
end here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Obe Wilson. Mae Ona Reeder 
of Lubbock came with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Swann enter
tained the young people of the com
munity Friday night with a peuty 
at their home on the O -B  Ri'.nch. 
Among the out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mr.s W. D. Everett of Sny
der. Raymond and Lee Istmb and 
C C. Ifunnally of Mesquite, Mac 
Ona Reeder and Marguerite Wilson 
of Lubbock.

Ml'S. Ruby Covey and Mr.'i. Rol
and Hamilton made a  business trip 
to Big Spring Saturday.

Roech Watkins, who Is employed 
In the county agent's office, was In 
Lamesa Saturday.

A community gathering was stag
ed Saturday evening in the form of 
a chicken and fish fry given by 
O. D. and Red Jackson on their 
mother's ranch, eight miles south 
of town. De.spite the fact that It 
seemed the fish’s day off, there was 
plenty of food with all the trim 
mings to serve more than 60 guests. 
The affair proved to be a very en- 
joj'able one.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Skelton and 
children spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Skelton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Davis, of Knapp.

Maud Coats, accomiienled by her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. 
Ryan, attended church in Big Spring 
Sunday morning, later driving to 
the Lomax community to spend the 
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackson and 
Miss Asta McGuire visited Mrs. BUI 
Wolfforth at the Dean Ranch Sun
day afternoon.

Rev. J .  D. Tinkle of Fluvanna fill
ed his regular appointment at the 
Methodist Church here Sunday 
morning and evening. He and Mrs. 
Tinkle .spient the day with the D. 
Dorwards.

The Methodist Sunday School has 
decided to conduct a chotr practice 
each Wednesday night. They cor
dially invite the other hurches to 
attend these meetings with the ob
ject of Improving the song sendees.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Greenway of 
Snyder spent F*rlday night and Sa t
urday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Cathey. The Oreenways had been 
spending their vacatlcxi at Crowell 
vtsltlng relatives.

Mr.?. Neerby: “Your house seems 
so home-Uke."

Mrs. Qrabley; “ThanksI Do you 
really think so?”

Mm. Neerby: "Yee, you’ve got 
so many of my cooking utensils bor
rowed that your kitchen seems more 
natural to me than my own.”

At Live and Let- 
Live Prices

PARKS MEAT 
MARKET
Ea*1 Side Square

son, Gordon May, born July 3. Mrs. 
Tliompson Is the former Leola C af
fey.

Mr, and Mr.s. 8. W. Seay and son, 
Louis, visited their daughter and 
sister. Mrs. Je ff  English, and hus
band. at Lovlngton, New Mexico, 
Isat week. ,

Mrs. Je f f  Holes and daughter, 
Bobble, of Msher County spent Fri
day night with their mother and 
grandmother, Mr.s. W. W. Early.

L  R. Chapman J. P. Avary

Chapman & Avary
Licensed Veterinarians

Office in Old Post Office 
Building

I

Res. Ph. 203J Office Ph. 410

Fluvanna News
Mn. C. F. Landram, Correspondent

J .  C. Landrum returned home Sa t
urday fro:n a 49-day tour of the 
United States and Canada, which 
he took from Texas Tech with a 
group from the business adminis
tration department. In which he la 
a major. Highlights of hla trip 
through 24 states were Niagara 
Falls. Washington. D. C., norlda 
and Georgia. Neu’ York World's 
Pair, and four of the country’s larg
est cities. New York. Chicago. Phil
adelphia and Detroit. J .  C. left 
Fluvanna again Tuesday to start the 
second semester of summer school 
at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Mears are 
here from New Mexico visiting his 
parents, Mr . and Mrs. Jim  Mears.

Mrs. Edward Courbllle and son, 
Warren, of Borger, arc here vlslUng 
her mother, Mrs. Eunice Nesbitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Jones are 
homo from an extended trip rlait- 
Ing relatives and sight-seeing In 
Arkansas, Tenne.?.see, Alabama. Mis
sissippi and Louisiana. Mr. and Msr. 
Dave Jones accompanied them dur
ing most o i the trip, but stopped off 
at Gilmer with relatives on the way 
home. Word has come th at while 
visiting In OUmer they have been 
In a ear week but neither was In
jured and will return home soon.

Forrest Crowder of Snyder has 
been visiting Fiances Stavely.

Mrs. R. A. Jones and daughter, 
Vera Nell, of Hobbs. New Mexico, 
were In Fluvanna Sunday on their 
way home from Henderson, where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mc
Carter Jr .

Mr. and Mrs. B ill Clawson went 
to Fort Worth la^t week with Rosa 
Marie, who left from there with a 
friends for a conducted tour to the 
New York World’s Fair. They win 
stop at all principal cities en route.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stavely and 
RasaneU went to Sweetwater Sun
day.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Ely and Miss 
Lily May Ely of Bonham are here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beavers went 
Friday to Ackerly to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Beaver and to Big 
Spring Saturday.

Miss Eva Park of Skiyder U vis
iting the Henry Floumoys.

Mrs. Leo Beaver and son, James 
Edward, are in Nacogdoches visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Oleghom of 
Arkansas were here last week.

Winnie Sue Landrum was honor
ed with a surprise birthday party 
last Tuesday at the home of Jerry 
Haynes. About 30 friends were 
present. Winnie Sue received many 
gifts.

J .  A. Martin and family and O. H. 
Marley attended the funeral of 
W. 8  Marley a t Tatum. New Mex
ico. la.st Monday.

Mr.s. Hershel Light led the Baptist 
Woman's Missionary Society In a 
study of “For This Cause" Mon
day.

Rev. John Walker and family a t
tended church services a t Blair, 
near Merkel, Sunday.

Mrs. Welch Scrivner of Dermott 
was a visitor with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Trussell, Sunday.

Clayton Carmichael left Tuesday 
for Brownfield.

Rev. Smith, revival leader of the 
Church of Christ meeting, now In 
progress. Is drawing large crowds 
to morning and evening services. 
Last Sunday members of the church 
enjoyed a dinner on the ground. 
The revival Is being held at the side 
of the church. Some new pews have 
been placed In the church.

Sharon News
VtrlyB Trcaey, Corretpoadtal

A crew of men, under direction of 
Emmett Trevey, are repairing the 
roads In this community this week. 
They have been Impassable since the 
June 19 storm. Farmers are glad 
to get the a’ork, as a little cash is 
coaling In mighty handy.

Mrs. Mettle Trevey returned last 
Thursday from Arizona and Cali
fornia after a two-mouth visit wlUi 
her father and brothers. She vlslt- 
the San Francisco Exposition, many 
beautiful parka. Long Beach and 
other points of Interest.

Mrs. Joe Wlshert and daughter, 
Mattie Pearl, Charley Van Zandt, 
Lowla Tow and Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. 
Martin and children surprised Mrs. 
Laura Martin with a birthday party 
Saturday night. Cake and Ice cream 
were served. All enioyed the party, 
and Ml'S. Martin received several 
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Rollins of 
Crowder visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Buddie Trevey, Sunday. Jake Rol
lins. who spent last week with Mrs. 
Trevey, returned home with them.

Mrs. Joe Thompson left Saturday 
for Lubbock to  vlalt her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  D. Fairley.

Mr. and Mrs. StUes Trevey and 
children and Willie Mae of Canyon 
and inton Tamplln of Ira were Sun
day visitors In the Emmett Trevey 
home.

Mrs. Essie Thompson and daugh
ter. Alma, and Mrs. Pete Wlshert 
attended the birthday dinner given 
Wednesday for W. P. Thompaon and 
Wiley Crowder b>- Mrs. Will Crowd
er at Snyder.

Murphy News
lirt. A. W. Wcatken, Cemapoa^Ml

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ohlendorf and 
children of Lockluut are visiting In 
the home.? of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
von Boeder, Mr and Mrs. Nolan von 
Roeder and Mr. and Mrs Edd Mur
phy this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Weathers and 
son of Snyder spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weathers.

Dick Owens and children of Big 
Spring have been visiting In the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Franklin and Mr. and Mrs. Rub 
Owens the past week.

Mrs. J ,  L. Weathers returned home 
Saturday after a several-day visit 
In the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
H. A. Smith, In the Crowder com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Skelton and 
children of Gall spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warren and 
children attended church at Snyder 
and ate birthday dinner with Mrs. 
Warren's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F . Burney, Sunday. Sunday was 
Mr. Burney’s seventy-third birthday.

Mrs. Ella Richter sustained a brcdc- 
eiT  arm last week.

Mrs. Dewey Engle and children of 
Big Spring are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sorrells.

The Home Demonstration Club 
and 4-H Club girls met Friday In 
the home of Mrs. Lloyd Murjjhy. 
After business sessions, refreshments 
of punch and Iced tea, .sandwiches 
and cookies were passed to Mrs. Fay 
Barrier, Dovie Ware, Frelda Mur
phy, Lydia Sorrells. Becky Sanders, 
H. von Roeder, EUla Richter, Loaa 
Revier, Altha Eubanks, Agnes Sor
rells, Lola Bishop, Ruth Weathers, 
H. Franklin, Leona Weathers, Opal 
von Roeder and the hostess. Next 
meeting will be held In the home of 
Mr.?. Becky Sanders.

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Rnib Maboaey, CorrM*.
Mr. and Mrs Allen Chamness and 

baby son of Louisiana returned to 
their home Friday, after having 
spent a week with relatives and 
friends here and at Loraine. Mrs. 
Chamness U the former Della Hag- 
gerton Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Ovi'Cns Of 
South Champion spent last week In 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Claxton enter
tained a large number of their 
friends with a musloale Thursday 
evening In honor of the O. E. Ciw- 
rys. wtM are vacationing here from 
Harlingen.

E. M. Mahoney received word of 
the death of a nephew, Bobby Leg
gett. 13. who drowned Sunday In a 
Houston baj'ou. Bobby and a com
panion. Clarence Mobley, who also 
drowned, were on a Boy Scout out
ing when the accident occurred.

Mrs. Belzora G riffith of Sweet- 
wator has been visiting here with 
her daughter, Mrs. Sam  Hoggertoo. 
and family.

Mrs. Leonard WlUlams of Lone 
Scar, who has been very 111 In the 
Johnson Clinic at Loraine, was 
brought to the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M Ingram, last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Haggerton and 
daughter. Mrs. Viola Parker, enter
tained 28 of their relatives and 
friends Thur.sday in honor of the 
Allan Chamness family and Claud 
Hale, who were celebrating his birth
day.

Mrs. Alex Hale and family accom- 
paned Mrs. Hazel Wat^m of Loraine 
to Lubbock recently to visit Mrs. 
Hale's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralls- 
back. and other relatives.

Tlie city pork at Sweeta’ater was 
the scene of an old friends’ reunion 
Saturday afternoon and evening 
when a large group gathered there 
and enjoyed a bountiful picnic 
lunch. Most of those present were 
former residents of this community. 
The hours were spent kodaking, 
swimming and In many other ways. 
Among those ptresent were: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Darden, O. B. and Ame
lia. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mahoney 
and daughters, Beth and Ruth, all 
of this community; Mr. and Mrs. 
Connie Darden and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Darden and children 
of Valley View; Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. 
Parker, Donald. TlUman, Edell and 
Irene Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Parker of Pyron; Mr. and Mra. 
O. E. Curry and children and M n. 
Herscliel Casey of Harlingen; Miss 
Jimmie Cauble of Sweetwater, Duke 
Grossman of Hermleigh, Mrs. E. V. 
Griffith and sons of Roscoe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Olan Culp and children of Py
ron.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Darden and 
daughter, Amelia, spent Sunday In 
the Cecil Darden home a t VaDey 
View.

The revival meeting began at Lone 
Wolf church Friday evening with 
Bro. C. E Leslie of Hermleigh In 
charge of the services.

Arab News
Mrs. G. B. Griffin, CormponJral
This community was again made 

sad last week In the passing of 
Clinton Caldwell, who was buried 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Davis and 
two daughters of Richmond, Cali
fornia, visited In the O. B . O rlffln 
home last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom FYezell and 
children of Fluvanna visited In the 
Ben Lenoir home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobble Turner and 
little daughter, Frances Sue, visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Turner 
a Gall Sunday.

Mrs. Clayton Smith Is entertain- 
nlg a new g irl born Sunday morn
ing. She Is rsoldlng In the Arthur 
Cunningham boine at present

Rev. Cecil Rhodes and family vis
ited In the Everett Clarkson home 
Sunday.

Folks, our meeting will start F ri
day rilght before the third Sunday 
In August. Everyone Is Invited to 
attend the services.

Lloyd Mountain
Estiics L  RtynoUa, CorrMpoadsal

Visitors In the Lewis Allen home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Abe Mar
tin and little daughter, Betty Olen- 
ene, of Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Martin and little .son. Max 
Leon, and J .  L. Martin and family 
of Snyder and idis Allen and family 
of Turner.

Mi&s Ethel Mae Sturdivant and 
Bill Woods of Snyder spent Sunday 
with Oren Sturdivant and family.

Mrs. J .  J .  Kooosman and Mrs. 
Clyde Reynolds visited with Idrs. 
Clara Morrow and children a t Sny
der Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence O’Brien 
and son, Marvin, visited in Rotsm 
Saturday n l^ t .

Little Jay  Rodman of El Paso Is 
vlslUng his grandparents, Mr. and 
M ra Byrd Rodman.

Jim  Woodard and family of Hous
ton visited Mr. and M ra Jease 
Koonaman and daughter, Wanda, 
Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Wasson spent several 
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Koonsman.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Thad 
Randiriph into our community.

Anna Ratb Walk, CorrMpondtiit
Tb.> revival meeting has begun at 

the Pleasant'Ridge Baptist Church. 
I t  will continue through the fourth 
week In this month. Everyone Is 
Invited to attend.

Mrs. Cleve Forbes and family v is -' 
lUd Mrs. T. H. Prescott and family 
Sunday.

The musical program at the Bill 
Claxton home Tliursday night was 
well attended. It  was In honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otha Curry of Har- 
Inlgen, formerly residents of this 
community.

Those visiting In the liome of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Claxton during the 
week-end were the former's father 
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. M. B  
Lankford of Van Zandt County, J .  H. 
Fraser and family of Eastland 
County, Claude Gordon and family 
of Lmgworth. O C. Lankford and 
family and Luther Andreas and fam 
ily of Champion and other friends 
and relatives of this community.

Mrs. H. Wells and children visit
ed In tue home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Barrett and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pres 
cott Sunday.

Tlioee who visited In the Alex Hall 
home Sunday were Mrs. Jim  Wright 
and two sons and Miss Ftiy Smith 
of Junction, Mrs. Alfred Davla and 
daughter and Pauline RoWn-sn of 
Hermliegh. Mr. and Mrs. Je f f  Davis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wash Swaffoid of 
Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Haygood and 
family visited his sister, »frs. W. J . 
West, and family Sunday.

Claud and Evelyn Mais of 
Cruces. New Mexico, are visiting 
tltcir parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Hale.

Mattie Skooii, Correspondent ^
Mr. and Mra. T esff and daugh

ter. Betty Jo. are visiting relatlvw 
at Crowell this week.

Ml. and Mrs. Claude Bishop and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Leland Cad- 
dell and children and Mr. and M ^
Unle Grant and daughter have botfi 
visltirig their mother and grarid- 
niolher. Mrs. Ross Bishop, who !■ 
sick. t

Mrs. Dewey Engle and children of 
Big Spring has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Sorrdli, 
the last week.

lADasca Breneman of near Sny
der Is visiting her grandparents, kCr. 
and Mrs. Huey, and family.

Mrs. Floyd Hodges of Murphy 
spent last week with her parents;
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston, 
and family. >

Several from this community at
tended the club meeting a t tba h o M  
of Mis. Lloyd Murphy a t Murphy 
Friday afternoon. '

Folks, remember our play, "No 
Account David," which wlU be stag
ed at Bison school house Friday 
night at 8:30 o’clock. AdmlasioQ wlB 
be 10 cents .*

Opportunity may have knoekod at 
your door the day you were down 
the street telling someone a hard 
luck story.

**Leto’s*’ for the Gumii
Gums that Itch or bum can bo- 

come mighty trying. DrugglsU will 
iwtum your money If the first bottle 
of "LETO ’8 ” falls to satisfy. For 
sale by Stinson Drug Company. 1

Boren*Gra3aiiii 
InMirance Agency

All Kinds of Insuratnoo

NOTARY PUBUC

Bonds —  Legal Papere 
Abstracts Drawn

Tr e a t  yourself to the good-
looks and prcstJfe dt this safe, e t  

smooth perfornung, assy-handling 
S tu d eb ste  Chsaaplaa. World’s only 
egr of its low price to  svcrsga f  
miles per gallon in round trip ooast- 
to-coaet run I World’s only car o f its 
prios to  tcavel 15,000 caathraows 
m iles in  14,511 m in u tss . W hy  
bother with the others? Own a 
Champion ! Low down payment— 
easy C. I . T . term s.

POLLARD At Snyder 
Garage

i i : h olumm
Business Services

3ALLI8 8e MoMATH—Wholeealers 
of trsetor disUUate, keroeene and 
gasoline. Debvered at reoaonabls 
prices. Phones 368J and 361W, 
Snyder. 47-tfo

SOfMETHINO NEW!
We are equipped to rebuild your 

sport shoes with 
CREPE R U B B E R  SO LES and 

HEELS

D. H. OOOODNOUOH SHOE SHOP 
Basement Times Building

61-tfo

NEW nE R FB C n O N  oU Stoves cm 
easy payments.—John Keller.

47-tfo

For Rent
FO R RENT—Five -  room bouse; 

modem In every respect; close In. 
—a .  B . Clark a t O. L. Wllklraon 
Lumber Oompony. 8-tfe

APARTMENT, furnished, suitable 
for couple; all blUa paid.—Mrs. 
N. B. Mcxire, 811 24th Street, lo

FO R RENT—e-ioom house on block 
of land, with windmill, 8 blocks 
from hlsli school new Tiger S ta 
dium. See me at once.—Mrs. Ho
mer Jtnklns. Ip

FURNISHED apartments for rent; 
bills paid; 3801 Avenue W. Ip

FO R RENT—TFo-ioom  unfurnish
ed apartment with bath —Isom 
Evans. 434 38th Street. 7-3o

Real Estate
LAND SAZ^—T snas on Which the 

Federal Land Bonk sen tbslr lands 
Ore liberal. In many eaaee the 
govemmeiA benefM Sheoka wUI 
meet the payments, fto spsottve 
puibhassrs of land ore Invltsd to 
see ns.—Sorso U Oraywn. 68-tfe

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Twe cents per word for Orst tnaertion; 

tweertlnw tbereoftar; mIn tisw  tar
M W

t eeitt per word for each 
taaerttan, 88 eenta 

eh fee ftoel tocertlea; M cento gar tnohOtoaetfiad Dtoplay: 
for each

Legal Advcrttoliig, ObMestries regwlor elocatfled rotoa Brief Cards sf 
Thanks, M aonto.

All advertlsemento are eaah In advance fm le« cwstoiner hac a regalar 
elaasifled aeeewnt.

The pnbllahere are net reegeneiMe lev eegy omtoelona, typographical 
errors, or any other ealntointtonal errors that may oecwr, farther 

ts  Books Birvsetlsn In need toms after it Is brsoghl to their 
atteoUoto

For Sale
BARGAINS In used Ice boxes at 

Home Appliance Company, acroea 
from city hall. #-tfc

NOTARIES. ATTENTTON—G et all 
your rKrtea-lol needs from Ih e  
Tlmee, office supply headquarters. 
Three types of aoala, all kinds of 
legal forms. 8-tfp

35 AGED EW ES for aale.-Edgar 
Shuler, Route 8. 1*2P

FO R a A lE —Kid pony, 7 1-8 nille* 
northweet of Snyder, south of 
Bethel acihool house.—Don 
Bealy.

FO R SALE—Portable electric weld
er, 200 antp- maxhnam capac'ty. 
New Chevrolet motor. Have tw-r 
and need only one. Bargain.— 
D. P. Yoder. 7-*«

Wanted
WANTED—Man, who may have 

grass, to cut and rake Johnson 
grsto from farm.—M ra Mary Fss- 
mtre. Nortbsost Snyder. ip

WANT TO BU Y—aman roan Dur
ham bull—Worley Ehrly, K. 8c H. 
Oafs. le

WANT TO BUT FO N T -Largar 
than aiMtland. Saa Homer BUyder 
or pbons 878-w. Ip

Lei?al Notices
NOTICE OF SK E R IP P ’S  SALE
By virtue of an order of < sale Is

sued out of the district court of 
Scurry County. Texas, on the 38th 
day of February, A. D. 1939, cause 
No. 3067, MltUe Wicker, plalntUf, 
versus J .  W. Leftwich, defendant, 
and to me as sheriff directed and 
delivered, I  have levied upon on the 
first day of March, A. D. 1039, and 
will between the hours of 10:00 
o'clock a. m. and 4:00 o'clordc p. m., 
on the first Ttiecday in Augurt. A. D. 
1939, It being the first day of said 
month, at the courthouse door of 
said Scurry County, in the City of 
Snyder, Texas, proceed to sell at 
pubMc auction to the highest bidder 
for cash In hand, all the right, title 
and Interest which J .  W. Leftwloh 
had on the 39th day of November, 
A. D. 1038, or a t any time there
after, of. In and to the following 
described property, to-wlt:

l> n  end 83-100 acres of land In 
the western portion of the 8. E. 1-4 
of Section No. 181 In Block No. 3, 
H. f t  O. N. Ry. O a surveys In the 
town of Snyder, Scurry county, 
Texas, as described In a e ^  from K. 
F . Wicker and wife. Mlttle Wicker, 
to J .  W. Leftwteh, dated May 3Snd, 
1038.

■old property being levied on es 
the property of J .  W. Lsfbvtah, and 
will be sold to satlafy judgmeal

Miscellaneous
RED DUROC Jersey boar for serv

ice at my place six miles south
east of Snyder^—John L. Webb, ip

IF  I T S  TOO HOT to work, go fish
ing, pester your kinttolke or cuss 
the guvemmen t, why not drop in 
a t E. f t  H. Okfe and refresh your
self with an electric-cold drink? lo

CARD OP THANKS 
Sadness erqperienoed in the re

cent untlmriy gobw; of our loved 
one. Clinton H. Okldsrell. was light
ened by the many expressions of 
sy m p at^  aiul the kind deeds of our 
friends and neighbors. 'Ih a t you 
may have such friends In your time 
of sorrow is the sincere wish of 
H. B . OoidwoU and family, Mr. a n d , 
Mrs. R. B . Caldwell, Mr. and M3a’ 
8 . O. Lunsford. Ip

CARD OF THANKS 
11111 is to thank each of you for 

your thoughfutnees. Your letteri; 
cords, h&ndkerohlefk and flowsM 
sent me during my recent illneM ; 
were appreciated, as were your moag ‘ 
kind deeds since I  come home.— 
Mrs. Motile Pinkerton. ip

Lost and Found
TWO HORSES strayed, roan gad 

bay. Notify Dewey Stacy, mile 
south of jail. Id

To Trade
TO TRADE—1934 Ford V-d 

trade for house and lol or lo ti 
In an>xtor.—Jack or John OMk Id

amounting to 31,030.00 
above named person. ^
8 per cent Intereet tberaon M d i 
November 38th. 1938, In tm m  9 t 
MltUe Wicker, and ooeti of 
and farther eoete of eiiindtim

Olven under my hand tbdi Mb 
of July, A. D. idSt.

-JO H N  LYNCH. 
County,
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Weet Texaa Preaa Aaeoelatlon

Any srroDaooi 
of any peauoa or tkm 
w n  ba gladly and 

to toe

upon toe ebaracter 
tn toes

oometod upon

AM of A urn.

at Snyder. Tncaa. 
aoagntlng to an

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In  Sourry, Nolao, Ftaher, MltohaU, Howard, Kent. 

Bosxlan and G a m  Countiea—
One year, In advanoe-------------------------------$gM
Btx nvnntoa. In advanoa__________________ $1J6

-tSAOyear. In advance__
Six MontoB, In advance- .AlAO

Japs Dine on a Nickel
The Abilene Kepcrter-wewa editonal writer aooUB 

' a t Japaneee Inaulta, deolartng that toe tone may come 
 ̂ wtsen England and the United States must join naval 
iorcee to starve toe idaad Orientals into submlsaton.

The Abilene writer has unusual knowledge o t and 
totereeting oonunents on moat world affairs, but be 
bas iMpped a cog in this Instanre. T h e  Yellow Peril” 
Is aUD to be reckoned with as a major power, although 
th e  dlreet peril to our oountry has probably been over* 
emphasised for, lo, toeae many decadea

Most important balance wheel tn Japsui’S favor 
l i  toe fact that she oamsot be starved out as easily aa 
Aigland’s aisd Am ertcal aaa might can be paraded 
In Asiatic waters.

The Mirewd Jape have experimented for yean on 
flakrte-halanced diets that ean be purchaaed by toe 

, average Japanese at five cents per day. Yea, that’s 
lUMd—three full meals, nourishing If not too palata* 
hie, for a  total of five cents! The Japaneee average, 
prior to these miracle experim ents, was 16 cents dally. 

,  This low menu coat la made posatole by toe use 
o f many produete that a n  usually oonsldered Itnpoa- 
Mble for human coivsumptton. Water snake, properly 
prepared. Is quite a deUcacy. Outs and heads of fish 
a n  carefully preserved and eaten. OrasMtoppers are 
soaked In aoybesm sauee and fried to a deUcate brown. 
T h e  meat of cata doga and bonee is prepared in nu
merous tasty fashions. ^

The self-suffldeney of toe Jspe, therefore. Is more 
than most Occidentals dream of. Even If the little 
■yellow soldiers add Insult to Injury to Bngllto and 
Atnericans in China, we cannot forget the facta that 
aaake of Nippon a potent power In peace and war.

^  Events Just Ahead
In oaai you hasa ngt MMkked your calendar, 

Mat e f Mg seento dhaad of Scurry Oounty 
Ibis year: ,

Pbrm and Ranch Rally Day.
Scurry County Rodeo.
Sourry County Fhll Products Show.
A bumper feed crop—and saving of this feed by 

way of trench sUos and other means.
Completion of Snyder school building.
Definite work on Highway l(n and Highway 16.
Laat—and perhaps most Impartant^posslblUty of 

ooe of toe moat profitable oil fields In Weet Texas.
Itoulc up 1939 as a proftable year for Sciury Coun

ty. We are going full steam ahead In spite of the 
provnhial hell and h l ^  water.

Editorial o f the Weeh
NOLAN OOUNTY TAXPAYTOS SHOUU) 

BE  CONORATUIATED

Nolan Oounty taxpayers have reason to congratu
late themselves on toe manner In which tax payments 
have been made for the year. OoUecQon of 60 per 
oent of toe amounts levied is a good percentage and. 
Nolan Oounty can be proud that It ranks well up in 
front among toe counties of the state In tax payments. 
Such a record Indicates better than average financial 
conditions prevail and recovery from bygone depres- 
Mon levels. I f  account Is taken of bade taxes collected 
during toe past year, sufficient money was paid by tax 
to equal almost the entire levy of 6133,804.53 for 1938.

Prompt payment of taxes to any of toe governing 
bodies simplifies their financial affairs. Departments 
c f  government can function aa planned w d  the whole 
etUxenahip benefits. Pre^ierty VBhxa.are more stable 
where a  high percentage of taxes la paid.

Unpaid taxes can become a burden th at will ham- 
development and progress. I t  Is a  happy situation 

find that in this county tax payments are even bet* 
this year than they were In the 12 months pre- 

—aweeVwater Reporter.

A-Visiting They Must Go >
Talkative Tillie says It’s  downright sinful to crltl- 

(dK Exra Potluck’s family for motoring over to Arkan
sas every sunmner for a  mooto or two-month visit 
with Uncle NeremlsA and Aunt Pblkadot. TUUe sg|  ̂
Ekra has It all figured out that gasoline aiul oil are 
cheeper In the long run than beans, bacon and bread.

I t  is hard to believe the noble game of baseball 
la only 100 years old. There are umpires who haven’t  
been right for longer than that.—Portland Oregonlaa.

’Iha loiiger war lasts, the more is the second-rate 
feEalUgenca enthroned and the first-rate dwraded. 
W ar protacts to r fool who makes mistakes and per- 
aeeutes toe wise man who dares to ssy they have been 
OMde.—James Hilton.

Dlffrrenees of religion used to produce the worst 
of all. the religious wan. I t  was not inevitable 

Chat they should continue, for they have ceased The 
fbeUnctor natkmaUam need no more produce war than 
lh a  emotions of religion —Norman Angell.

A country which wants a  prst ext of war usually 
■ads it. whether the occasian U the myoterlous blow- 
■ ■  up of A battieohlp. toa asaooMnation of a orawn 
prince, a  trade dispute, or aa  insult to toa national 
honor. When lb wlU ezista laeldents are distorted 
ggt of tbeir true slgnlOcaaoe and oaa even be cone 

Oonvaraaly, a  oounhy whtoh wiahas to avoid 
la wflliag to overlook a  groat many provocatlvs 

Boston Hsrald, Angwt 37, 1917.

Current Comment
By UX>N OUINN

Giving added weight to the age-old axiom that 
chickens laying golden eggs should receive proper care 
through the summer months, Jennie damp. Extension 
Servioe spedaUst In home planning, said Monday that 
thoughtful housewives need not run toe risk of secur
ing inferior eggs toe rest of the summer If they are 
gathered at home and carefuby handled.

•
”An egg,” Miss Camp says, “only 34 hours oM 

that has been kept in a warm place is not as fresh 
as an older egg which has been kept cool. . . . TTiey 
should not be washed, for water removes the 'bkwm’ 
of an egg that forms a protective coating for the 
toeU.”

•
Cigarette taxes, which yielded slightly over $64.- 

000.000 to 23 states in 1938, have not only been listed 
by some state officials m  among the most impotxilar 
of state levies, but have been defeated whenever sub
mitted tn a pubUc re^erendiun. . . .  That taxes on the 
nation's “weed habit,” however, are web justified is 
evidenced by wonders the smoke tax has worked for 
state treasuries since Iowa passed the first cigarette 
tax law In 1931.

•
Enforcement of cigarette taxes in the various 

states, ranging from two to five cents a package has 
Its moments of excitement, since bootleggigg of tax 
stanuis is widespread and takes the place. In some in
stances, of toe tense moments brought about by the 
vanishing liquor bootlegger. . . . Quite a bit has been 
said lately about Texas and Oklahoma cigarette deal
ers obtaining “mail order” cigarettes from Arkansas 
wholesale sources, but tobacco dealers In both states 
have recently turned the tablts by having inventories 
checked regularly and forwarding bills of lading to 
Arkansas officials, who can thus ooUect ab cigarette 
state taxes due Arkansas.

•
Recent affiliation of toe National Youth Adminis

tration with the CivUlan Oortservation Corps and the 
the U. 8 . Eknployment Service was looked upon this 
week by Impartial observers as another Indication that 
President Roosevelt’s spending-lending program wiU be 
definitely continued. . . . Three weeks ago congres
sional leaders balked at the seemingly gigantic pro
gram of money spending RooseveK had mapped out, 
but indications this week point toward a good part of 
the program advocated In the Barkley-8teagall bib 
being approved.

•
One of toe most unusual developments In house

hold appliances was brought about this week by a new 
kitchen raiige announced by Westinghouse that has a 
look-in oven door. . . . The oven door has two heavy 
glass plates which afford a crystal clear vision of foods 
being cooked, and offers the same insulation as con
ventional oven doors. . , . Oil stove manufacturer^ 
who have been making oven doors with glass for 20 
years, say the look-in Move door will not only revolu- 
tloBiBeAthe field of electric and gas appliances, but 
wUl force the oil stove of tomorrow to have a “better 
and more presentable oven door of solid glass.”

*

A new insulating material that will affect West 
Texas Industries was announced this week in the form 
of insulating boards of gypeum composition with ahlny 
aluminum foil. . . . Insulating boards of this foil coat
ing are reported to have 31 per oent more insulating 
efficlettcy than other types offered for sale at piresent. 
Gypsum, found In a narrow belt extending from Har
deman County on toe Red River to Nolan County In 
Central West Texas, is rapidly gaining recognition, 
along with volcanic ato and other minerals, as one of 
our most important natural resources.

*

Processed gypsum Is used in a wide range of build
ing materials, Including sheetrook, wall board, gypsum 
cement and plaster. . . . Northern building material 
makers declare It one of the best and most usable 

construction materials, but are forced by dlscriml- 
natolT freight rates from Texas to Kansas City and 
New York outlets to list sheetrock and wall board as 
"one of toe most expensive building materials, excel
lent for use In construction of the finer home.” . 
Some Texas varieties of gjiMum Include rock gyp. g3T>- 
slferous earth, satin spar and alabaster.

♦
A rather unhappy landing was in store for 3,000 

Italian pilots, veterans of the Spanish civil war, when 
they reached Genoa last week. . . . Not only were Ita 
lian aviators decorated by a Nationalist general when 
they left Spain recently, hut each was given a fa t en
velope containing six 1.000 lire notes. . . . While toe 
group of Italy’s "skyway daredevils” were en route 
home Mussolini learned that German fliers who fought 
for Pranclaoo fVanco refused similar gifts, and or
dered the bonuses confiscated last week and returned 
to toe Spanish government. . . . Now faced with 2.000 
angry but loyal pilots, Musaollni Is speeding up plans 
to gjve the entire lot full time employment In Italy's 
rapidly expanding air force.

•
Although the recent posting of lower silver prices 

by toe U. S. Treasury Department was supposed to put 
the "official screws” on foreign exporters o i the trou- 
bleoome metal, officials of the State Department dis
covered this weric that foreign produoeia can still 
sell to the United States at a profit, with Japan going 
so far to  to melt silver utensHs, trinketo aixl silver 
plate tn jewelry storea In an ellfort to buUd up as much 
‘ emergency capital” In American banks at pooMble.

Hereford Herds 
Near San Angelo 

Visited on Tour
Harrle Winston, who returned last 

Wednesday night from toe second 
Texas Hereford Association two-day 
tour that covered the San Angelo 
area, states toe July tour was one 
of toe most beneficial yet sponsored 
by the cattlemen's onranization.

Included In toe Tuesday-Wednee- 
day trip were visits to the Ix>naa 
Vista Hereford Ranch, owned by 
George Broome, a trip to to* 17,000 
acre soil conservation project near 
Broome, and Inspection of the reg
istered Herefords owned by John P 
Lee.

Barbecued beef, ohevon and ca t
fish were -served lour members at 
the Hughes Log OaMn Village on 
Spring Greek, wen known as a West 
Texas beauty spot. Iniq>e<ctlon o! 
toe Ha'bert & Hoggekt Ranch was 
one of toe last made by the group.

Harrle, a director of the Texas 
Hereford Association, reporta toe 
August HerefCM'd tour will be made 
of the outstanding ranches in the 
Amarillo territory. This Central 
West Texas Hereford area was In
cluded in last year's toun.

Leading Singers 
To Attend Fifth 
Sunday at Rotan

Leading singers from many parts 
of Texas and singing classes from 
this section of the state are being 
invited to toe F ifth  ^ n d a y  singing 
at Rotan Sunday. July 30, which is 
expected to be one of toe blggeot 
singing events of toe >’ear In Cen
tral West Teicas.

The singers will have the use of 
the large high school auditorium, 
with a stage that will accommo
date atwut so singers, and a seat
ing capacity of 600.

Plenty of Ice water will be pro
vided throughout toe day for toe 
visitors, and at noon tablee will be 
arranged for vtsttors to spread their 
basket lunches. The business men 
of Rotan will supplement toelr 
lunches with plenty of bread and 
some other p a ^  o t toe menu.

For those who do not wish to 
spend toe entire day singing, there 
will be swimming in the beautiful 
$38,000 poM, and a nine-hole golf 
course within four blocks of the 
school building will be available.

Everyone In this sectlen of West 
Texas is invited to Rotan for this 
big event.

Palace Offers One 
Of Top Movie Menus

A topflight movie menu is being 
offered Palace and Texas patrons 
during the next few days by Man
ager P. W. Cloud.

‘ Union Pacific,” a great American 
epic film, will come tonight (Thurs
day) after a well-received appear
ance Wednesday. “Man of Con
quest." which throws toe floodlight 
of history on Texas’ own Sam  Hous
ton. will be .shown Friday and S a t
urday. The popular Bing Crosby 
will be heard and seen Saturday 
night prevue and Sunday-Monday 
In “East Side of Heaven." Tueaday 
brings “Mr Moto Takes a Vacation” 
—and next Wednesday-Thureday 
features Mickey Rooney In "Andy 
Hardy Gets Spring Fever.”

The Texas, too, offers an unusual
ly good menu for the next few days 
—Gene Autry in “Mountain Rhy
thm,” Jackie Cooper In “Newtooy’s 
Home," and Oliver Hardy in “Ze- 
nobla.”

She: “My husband is clever, to 
say the least.”

He; “Well, he’d have to be clev
er, to say the most.”

DON’T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

I f  you can’t eat or sleep beixiuse 
gas bloats you up, try Adlerika. One 
dose usually relieves pressure on 
heart from .stomach gas due to c<m- 
stipatkm. Adlerika cleans out BOTH 
bowels. Stinson Drug Company.

THE TIMES MARCHES ON!
New* From Snyder Papers of Other Ycari

Foundation of Sixth 
New Home Is Heady

Foundation work on J .  D. Scott's 
new residence, just east of Mrs. Al
len Warren's home, was (xunpleted 
over the week-end, and framework 
is rapidly being placed as The Times 
goes to press.

The sixth new home for Snyder 
that is now under oonstructlon. the 
Soott residence will be built along 
modem trends. A solarium will be 
Included in toe five-room structxue. |

TW EN TY  YEA RS AGO 
From  T he Snyder Signal,

Ju ly  18, 1919
New Scurry County wheat is being 

shipped tola week, and Is bringing 
something over $3 a butoel. One 
car was loaded out Wednesday and 
another one is about read)' to go.

O. P. n m u ie . Scurry County's 
representative on the directory of 
the Florida to Colorado Highway, 
was in Brownwood Monday at a 
meeting of the directors. He re
ports much Intereet for to* highway 
which promisee to be the moat a t
tractive and popular interstate 
route now in propeot th ro u ^  Texas

T . V. Cumbie of Polar was here 
Monday. He still believes oil will 
be found in the north piut of Sciu-- 
ry County.

Mrs. Ed Warren of Post qjent 
laM week visiting frleads in Snyder 

, and attending the revival meeting.
I Mrs. E. J .  King has returned from 
I Mldlotolan, where she has been 
j  visiting with her son.
1 ^  F  Beaver, Fluvanna mail dis

penser, was a bustness visitor here 
Tuesday.

FLOOD R a iE F  
FUND CHECKED

If figures could talk, the $3,871.23 
used in Scurry Coimty for flood re
lief purposes, following, toe June 19 
disaster, would give a story of 86 
families placed on a firm founda
tion of American living again.

Of the total amount used in the 
rehahUlUttlon program, $73123 was 
raised in Scurry County—just short 
of the goal of $750. The Auierlcan 
Red CrooB, which sent experienood 
disaster workers on the field, sent 
$3,175 to supplement county funds. 
All the money was handled through 
Mrs. Carrie Line, county Red Cross 
chairman and relief supervisor, and 
R. H. Odom, treasurer of the county 
chapter.

Red Cross and relief offlclais have 
repeatedly oomplimented the (xnmty 
for Ua amazing quick bounce bsck 
to near-nonnalcy after the dlsaMer 
a month ago.

WINDCHARGERS
REPAIRED

Armature and Motor Rewinding 
Rewound Armatures for Sale 

Window Glass

JACK KELLER
Block Elast Square

FO R TY -FO t’R YEARS AGO
From The Scarry Coonty News.

Joly IS. ll»5
Mrs. R. J .  McNeU wlU teach a 

school of aoiall girls in Snyder this 
fan.

We notice several covered wagons 
coming in from toe east this week. 
Ju st let a  country begin to proaper 
and every hayseed for 500 miles 
around hears of it and oomes. Let 
them come.

J .  B. la c k e y  returned Monday 
from a hackberry thicket In Borden 
County, where he has been gather
ing plums.

A literary society was organized 
In Snyder Monday night with toe 
foUowlng officers: W. H. Harris, 
president; A. J .  Grantham, vice 
president; and Miss Jan ie  Scarbor
ough, secretary. Second mertlng 
will be held at the high .school build
ing Saturday at early candle light.

Who said it oouldnt rain out 
west? Dave Nation. R. B. Pyron 
and W. T. Morris were down on 
Deep Creek fishing last Friday night 
during that 13-Inch shower.

Sheriff Wellborn returned W day 
from toe sheriff's convention at 
Waco.

Dr. Freeman left Tue.sday for 
Clalremont where he will accom
modate those in need of dental 
work.

TTiere seems to be unusual bustle 
on onr streets this week. Business 
Is on a boom, with farmers wearing 
smiling faces and new pants. The 
.stockmen are strictly in toe swim 
Ehrerybody grins and Is glad the mud 
has got hard enough to bear up a 
good .sized person on a pair of num
ber nine shoes.

An antl-klssing epidemic has 
broken out in different portlon.s of 
the country, and the Adventists 
predict the end of the world seen. 
This epidemic must be the begin' 
ning of toe end, for kissing is the

tie that binds, the link that con
nects. toe one touch in human na
ture that makes toe whole world 
kin.

*
T H IR T Y -SIX  YEARS AGO 

Freni The Caning West,
July 1$. 1902

In  the primary election held in 
Scurry Oounty Saturday, W. J . Mil
ler carried toe oounty for repre
sentative after a very warm fight. 
Tho result in Scurry virtually In
sures the nomination of Mr. Miller 
as toe D em om tlc standard bearer.

J .  T . Boetick of Kent County was 
In town Monday. Mr. Bostick re
ports toe barbecue on Double Moun
tain July 4 a fine success, some
thing near 300 people attending.

T. J .  Thompson left Tuesday for 
Floyd County to look after his ca t
tle Interests. He was accompani*d 
by his family and will be gone sev
eral ds3«.

O. P Wolf and daughter, Ml.<e 
Pearl, left Saturday for Oail to 
spend a few days visiting friend.*.

Rev. A. B. Roberts returned the 
first of toe week from Lynn County, 
where he had gone with a bunch of 
cattle fo r  pasturage.

E. W. Clark of the O S  Ranch 
passed through Tuesday en route 
to Colorado to meet his wife, who 
has been east visiting.

Lee Boren and family returned 
toe first of the week from a trip 
to New Mexioo.

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion, Gas. 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood I 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium I 
balance with Alkaloslne-A and these 
troubles will disappear. A month's 
treatment for $160. Sold on money- | 
back guarantee 1^ Irwin's Drug i 
Store. $ lc I

l a r

Calls promptly answered by competent pertoni 
at all hours of the night and day.

PHONE 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

Expert Radio 
Technician!

Static, failure to heat up prop
erly and fading are some of 
the signs of a faulty set. Most 
repairs can be made in just a 
few minutes. And the cost is 
small I Enjoy perfect radio 

reception I

We Come lo You!
A phone call to No. 49 will 
bring Andrew Schmidt, our 

Radio Man. lo your home.

TESTED RADIOS PARTS 
AND TUBES

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY

First Door North of the Bank

The Easy F/ay to

Home Ownership
Long term and low cost financing available through the 
Federal Housing Administration plan makes owning a 
home all of your own an easy matter. You can

Bay Snyder’s Newest and Modern 
.Home on FHA Terms

The Model Home, which is about completed, at 3102 
Avenue U. in Southwest Snyder, can be yours for a 
easily-arranged financing plan. ^Come in and see us 
about purchasing this modern five-room bungalow, with 
attached garage. *
Small down payment, with balance in easy monthly In
stallments. Repayment of principal, interest, taxes and 
aisurance are included in the payments— everything 
in your monthly installments.

We Can Handle Your Repairing and 
Modernization Loans Through the FHA

_____________________ TELEPHONE 102______________________

0. L. WILKIRSON
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR OUR 
WEEK-END

$

Specials
SEE MANY MORE SPECIALS 

INSIDE OUR STORE

Pick b Pay S tore
Phone 115 Snyder

Install Your Own

Venetian Blinds
and Save Nearly Half!

Don’t Let the Low Prices Fool You!
These Veiietian Blinds are made and guaranteed by the world’a 
largest manufacturer. Please bring correct window measure 
ments. Perfect uistallation guaranteed on any window where 
you can hang a window shade.

22 inches wide— up to 54 
inches long

$L98
25 inches wide up to 65 

inches long !!

$2.98
27 and 28 inches w i^  up 

to 65 inches long

$3.49
30 and 32 inches wide up 33, 34 and 36 Inches wide

to 65 inches long up lo 65 inches long

$3.98 $4.49
Note These Expensive Features!

1. — Well seasoned kiln-dried lumber.
2. — New double strength narrow residential slats.
3. — Thr_ee coats of washable enamel.
4. — Brass geared tilting mechanism.
5. — Automatic positive cord stop.
6. — Washable interwoven ladder tapes.
7. — Heavy woven (not twisted) cords.
8. — Removable head for easy window cleaning.
9. — Easily dismantled for cleaning.

10. — Adjustable cord equalizer.
11. — Free Universal brackets which permit you to hang your

blind either inside or outside your window casing.
12. — Guaranteed against warping, chipping, etc.
13. — Rust-proof cadmium plated hardware.
14. — Handle cord pulls.
15. — Free removable facia board.
16. — Complete with hardware, screws, directions for installing,

etc. in an individual clean carton.

ECONOMY STOR
North Sklo Squaro

'The Prico la  Tho Thing” 
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